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To the People oj Ihe hrst Congres­
stoual DlStrlel oj Georg fa
"Whom the gods would destroy
they first make mad" Kinch and
",Charlie are at each other. Kinch
skys that Charhe did promise, and
Charlie says that Kinch IS Sing-lUg
"The Swan Song" and "catclung
at a straw like a drowUlug man,"
but thiS does not answer the ques­
tion.•
The developments that have Just
COllie to light In connectIOn With
the race fof congress In thiS dls­
tnct, as appeared In the newspapers
.\'
and was heard from the stump have,,,� say the least, revealed a most
: arlll�g state of affairs, accompany_
•. hg the nominatton of congressman
, � III October, 1906.
Mr Overstreet alleges that Mr.
�dwards solemnly promised that
he would not be a candidate fOI the
nah, the last of these products of sons for IUspendl11g Commissionerthe state prohlbltton law died thiS Brown, ad� stated he would give
a clear conSCience, so did I emerge, lI"and so Will I III this U!ornlUg If any hquor IS sold In It to the �gislature at ItS comingSavannah, blllld tigers must be re- session Consequently outside ofsponslble Gov. Snlllh,.Mr Brown and proba­Dunng today the city hcenses bly a few ollhe Intimate fnends ofwhich were secur�d SIX weeks ago each, nobody knows absolutely whyat a cost of $300 each .....ere nearly the gove1'll0r took such a summary winch I refrained from Wrthug Its text
RIG DON RES I G NS
Supreme Court Denies Motion for
Id h L__ lh I th
all offered back to tl e CIty at any stel' cou ave ucen e enc osure In eNew Trial. pnce Flom thiS source the clly ,BLlt should Mr Browu enter tbe sealed envelope ",hlch accompaUles this'
note. Respectfully. etc,
••" ''''''' 'f ",' ,mr" g'" " " \V,""=, G, , M",b 6 -1". "',..,,"'" "1"<" f, ""'" " "" ,g,f", Go" ,,," ", fh"_" ro,,,.. ) I,,,,,, •• "'w". IN lor M..IIls HI. Mind -...
' h,m "," "m., "" h, (E"'''d,) "P=" roo" ,( G'''g'' "d., ,(. f�", "',,' ,( ". "00",. wh,,," (m hf' ;'1"'"'''' .,,,,, ,�"'"' A<'�", ""'" �b, ,�,
J i .,,'� "PPO" '" "",,"',,( ". 6""d fh, ,,�,.'" ,I fh, w,� fh' p"h,b""o ,," '''' M. Af· po''''�f �'PO""" "d ""0" Wh.. w"' "of"",,, '" fh, �f" ARecltd,
'� B"",,,, d,f'g"'" m '''' '" .f" """" roo" " "" �",( H,,,, re,d, ".500 h" b� p"d '"" fh, "of�" � ."hh," (CO" fh. P" f",,, "" g,,,,,,, d", '" k".,
.
'."gg�,,,, b, fh,m ,( ",,' ,ro," E L,f�, 'h,",,, .."b '" 'nl" "" ",""" (,'" '�k" of,b "". f" 10 "', " "'"" ,re,,, ",'" f" bof b" "'''f",,,,,, (CO" 'h, ". SClJAlJBLE fOR TIlE POlYOEfia.
"" h'm fh, """"",," M, L"".m """'"'' " fh, ',n", ", ""',, h""" h''''", b"" ,. fh" ,( Mi Bro.. "',,',,'" fh, """""'g "''' _re ",,' ", "".
0""",,, (,"',,' "Ii" .. "" M,. �"" ,( """
'",d .,",," fbre, w'""' ,(,,, ,.. g''''''' ..Ii�, ("fb fh, (,," m =d "mm'M",,, wh,� �_.,' ,,,U'u,".� B.", ."",
Ed.,nl, ,(",� ,d, ,,�,d ,. h" Th' ,,,. h" of'"'''d """"'" '"',pp"""" �, ,�,," ""'oc"", w"h "" ""'''''''' ,( w" ",d" "omd ,,.,,,' b, fh, 'Of J,fi W",h " W""' ",'"
•
'P " fhf' pcorn,� ,( h, (M, 0",. "" fb, ""� ""', ,w"'g" fh, Th, ,"" "oc,,� .., ,( $500 fb, "",,",,"" "'''''''' '" fh'�"'mg fb,,,� Po, y_,
' 'I'l-') wo.!d � h" mfi",,,,, '''b b",,,,,, ,( fb, "'",d", L"" b••• ",b " .,," h,,, ",d "" ,,,.' Th", b.. "'" , good d", .( ,(, "nl "'''''''''g �m' 'h""",�'
',n", '00 fh " h,n h'm (M, fOg k"',d h" w,(, "d "'''"g b,b, "'"'''' ,,, ,( $'5 " "w g"" ''''''''''". " "'h. "'" ,( ",. ,( ,h"g" •b"b, •"', rew! b,
Ed..nl,) 'pPo",'''' w",�,,, goo· "h" h,m, "W."ro". Th, ". Th, Of"�, h,p< ,( , rem", " '" fh, Bro.". ",,,,,,,,, If "'" ", fb, "'''''''' fb, "mmw""" ",.
,,' ,( fh, "" "'" ,( ,," ''''h. prem, "0" b" b., fb, �,(" doc""" ,( "'''",,' wi."h fh, 'ock" """ "",,,"" fh" fb" 'ffi,,,,', ,,,.'" wo,1d dof" ,h, .",m" "
b, ","p" ,( fb" d,,,,,,, m,,, "'''', ,,, m,,'h. d,b 'ffi""=""'"'' '_"'og. .",..."" ..."",P"'''''("Y fb, I"rl_"" ,( 11;".01,,,,,,
o . "" d�"""h'_ "dfh, L,f" .m ""'" ,"'"d",",,, 0"",,"= 'oc'" '(0'" "" �......._,�" ._�.""'" """"M'" "" ......l of II" _.
,..., "" "'id ,.. """ (" fh'"re ,( ,,,, "'" "Ofgh, '" _,.., '"dkf�", b, fb, (<d. Go". 'm"b Of.d"" fb""'mp, b """""""."
_d, br .," ,,( "" P"""" ,." J"dg' J. L '�'" wbo, 'w"h "., gfO"d '"" .ff" Jodg, ,,,,,", ""'" "'ro'gh,,, fb, "'" ," ll, '" o( "'. f""""'''''' fb, g"'ro"
'b.;"I'"''' "d 'Of d""d b, <h, J"dg' J.b" TAl,.", �P'�""d ,h"g, '" fh, "q'" .",," 'Of' '" d",,,, ",,,,,, �,d ,�.fh""
L,,� " h" 'gh! (" h(" ... -" """"'h. Th, propri"., ,( "," Th, ""''''''''' " ;o,d "',," "A "mm'�f"" .ho WOf,1d ".
' \Vb" d. '''� '""g, '" gg..", ",,' ',(",""" '" " "" (""',, ",b I'"'' fh, P_M"" " "" (,I1"..d" ,.." fWb"h Co,,,,,""",. �"" ""h • ",'" _ """ ,,,
I
,.
"".",d, ,( fh. 'h"k"g ,,,p,., '" "'� " b, p'"",d " "" 'ff,,, "" "", h,."g '""..d'"d "" "Bmw" w"" " ,h, "'..,,'" (". UfO "',""" , ,,,d , g,�" �boIvh" d, ,II 'Ofh U""'" '"""" "".. L,,,,. H, d,d "Of '"'' "oc,,� M'h fh, ,,,' H" d,(". ,,.,,g "" ,dl'Of"""'" ,( "" ',g. .,,,Id 1"""" h"" " �." """�"'" ,..�, " Th" ,d", •h" Mil b, d"", h" " " p"". ,,," ,,,.., fh' 6.1d "'"'' ''''Pf ,,',"'" ,,,' "'''""', "" """,," ,0" ,(", ,,,of, '"d"",wo,," ,,,"iU'lo
made between Mr Overstreet ble tbat the prtson commlSSLon Will for the unrecognized bhnd tigers of willch SOj angered tlte governor been unworthy of t:m, office. ,4
M, Ed.,,,, M, 0"",,,,, '" 'p",',d " Tb, d� fh' ""b ,w",,, .." fh" h. "m"', '.""""" "d"", '" "''''..d " M,. B,_" fb.m"d"g
"d M, Ed..nl, �- ff " '" hk", "'" J.." POfk" "ml"lI"" ',k, w"" b",,, '" fb, rom",.""" ,,' ,( ,.� m"" '""f,,. ."b fb, �,' ,,,.
if" Km,b w"' fh, �h_ Mil ,�",,� L,,,, "'(,re ,,, Tb, ("" "g'"'''''' ,( fb, m;",. Wh., fh, ro""," ,( fh" ,..", brok" , "d , �, b'm =�m".
." ,(. ,,,'" ,',,'"'' ,( ,",p" d.,.. L,,� ... , ,of '''''"''',, "'" ',re fh" "" ""k" d,b _� b.., "'''' "'�,"" b", ." """"I,,, 'nl" d(,m'Mf'g h,m
("Ithls district. Their Ittterests hang Jun� ill, [907. ThiS sentence hceuses received frollt the city IIlust not definitely .known Report bas from office."t:
'n hiS hands, alld he had no was commuted wh�n the case was be off�red III return, a plea of gUilty It that It called atteutlOn to a puh- _
t 0 make thiS trade and traffic �arried te tlte supreme court. to the federal tndlctm�nt must be itcatlon lit a western paper QUI.2T IN POI,ITICS,
.".., ••., fb, "'h< "'d (n". ')o,,1d L,,� '" b,"",d h,� " "'''�d, <h' _�W"" ••d, b, Af ,II '''''" '�,gh " k,,,.,,,, N, N,. <...Id.... B.,. '''m,
I, '''b, ",p" ",(""h" bf' .,,, b"h, "" Q"", P"""bm,", fb, fO",.., re""" d,p'"m"" I"'''(Ifh"". "''''h' m'tt" ... 'b, ",Id.POlitical {mbltlon Charhe, tnHlcted 111 Ware coullty Itt fifteen mnst be paid, the a5.lessments bellig one of a personal and pnittlcal na- T I I h dhtngs Po lIlca ave assume a
"Io., ...� � ."k "00 ",.. '''".
"�d" "'" ""mb" '" fb, ,',b "'''' ",d fh" fb, '''''' ,( fb, g".
"" 'Of" ''''', "d fb, pro,,..,,,
• ,_, ,', "'m",,,,,,, ""
.......y T<C"'ay, " ",d "" I"g<h ,( ttm, "h" "'," """ w"' "" b'¥d 'PO' ",,,bfOg '�'"'' fh� '''''' ., .'re ",.
.,Ib'g "prom,,,, .."hfOg, '" '1"""", ",d fb, m", fOd,,,,, fh" M, Bro.. h"d ",," "d",.
"'"'' f' "" po'"'''' ,,".
.. ,,-!'" ,( """hood ",d .,. "' Tollio u,.. a,..,. ,,"', "k, • ,,',,"" Mfb """" '''g w"h p,bh, """," .. ,,,,,. Tb. "'m" ,( "" '"d,d", ,(
� """ "" ,o� Wh"
m .-..� "'g'g, '" fb, hq"" b",,,,,,, '" ro,d ".""",,,,,.
M",,, J. Q B,,,,,,,,,, M M. Do".
� ,'" f. ,. h,1d "P "fh.
W"HfNO"., M,reb 1 -R,p�. G=,,, " "�,d "" W'''" !d, Bro." Md"" F. M n",.ldoo" ..d J�,
fh' ,,'p" ,( fh" d,,,"",
"''''''''' Edw"d, ""'m" "", UPO' fh, ("""""'" ,( fh'", g'" "" <Ii, "" fh, P,hi"""" F""kim (" 'nl"'''' h" 00 ("'l'.:'"l "m.""" "PO' ',"'re m,,,,,,,g (ro", h" '''' " , ""m"', ('Of '" Of""""" )od", ',w ,( fh, g,,,,,,,,'. """"'''' reg'nl. ("'''' ,( .""" "''''('pm"", ..d�, houest dealtngs With the rights f I d d proultsed to SUspend seutence Ing the matter wIiI be notlLlng short at l�ast two of the gentlemen'd franchls€s of tlle people I 0 pOlUts In liS Istnct an was III b F f I f IIllS seat L1L the house and illS office ogaln,;;t t em orty- Our IlIeu, a - 0 sensatllJllla
(Messrs Brannen and F M DOIl-
i'Il« ,(gh< ,! ""'h '" "fh, m""
fb, "" ,( "" d". """ ,.." "" ,( "" '" "'Ik,,,.. A'"",fh" 00"" h,gh" .,," fOg ",",,,) b,,, ""'""'" <h,,, d,.
sa� right which the people under
III Sa\'annah, faced the altern.tlve tLlltes ar� Prollllscd ill what, at first
I
Mr Edwards speaks very confi-
CISIOII not to enter t Ie rac�.
u� form 01 government enjOY It
of obeytng the cOULllJands of Jndge blush, haa prollllsed to be ,Ill off-
I dently of the comlllg race for con-
I II Oth�rnatnesdlscussedareMessrs
'hq., • 'I .. defellse agalLlst fraud.
Speer or of rec'I\'I"g a "evere sen- year po Itlca y
., ,. "
'.=, H. ..,' ",,' " w" ,h, <..
H M R,"''''''' ",d R L� Moore,
,• '\:,p 'lind 1;IP05ltlOlI upon tence
Sml'th Tells Why fbi b
' , �'k ,( h" 'pPo",�, "pOf ,",
•
" re""�",,,,,,, '" " pro ,.
I \
and prlvLleges And
I I D t " d
prtmary for delegates so early, for DRAN'" WRONG -IND. n a speec I at eca UI ,,·'ou IIY, blhty of th� entry of eltheroftltese
nfronled With the fact
... ...
'G S I h bl
Ite Will be here and unable to go ,ov nllt 1 gave Olit to t e pu LC g�ntlelltell IS no� yet LmlUlllent
nceless hentage of tile
I fi I I ' The office of postmaster at States-
about and do campalgmng, where- Wood Alcohol Trilled rour at liS rst statemellt In regar< to t Ie There IS a chauc�, however, that
",,,,,,, (" Oh, (Of·
-
( J "d horo " , ",.. '''' fb,,,f", b,,".
"�,,., "".",,' " Oh, ,"," Of' ro,,,.. ,,, "
B�••"".. d,,,,,,,,,,. " ro,,,,,, ""'00 0 (OW �,...," m" d"",p ",100 '" "", ..."� .. "10•.
the First congresslOual work
B G J\>I h 8 R
C01111lliStiiOner
som�thlll� In tillS hne.
_nce for an assistant and r�nt.,
"TIte people wauted the electIOn �XLEV, a, arc - eports He states that before IllS election Life IS not at a' 1011' ebb, however,
eorgla I appeal to
h d h I I'" I I d b d f B ' Who Will succeed In landing the
later, too," he added .. But It IS reac e ere tonlg Lt to tie euect Ie la ecollLe convlltce 0 rown S In pohtlcal Circles, and from thiS
""" "," ''''''� '"
, (' b I,b ",( "'� 'p"b',m
.d ,'.re "" �o' ,( ." """ ''''''". "" ,,'p" .," ,"Of A"d<ow W"�'" W""" N". "" ,,�, " " p.""" , POf, " ",'" '" fh,re .," '" '''''_ ". M, F'.","" h,.., ""''''''m�
';.tlon �P'" ""h R,. """ fh, """" ",,""'og, o( 'h,,, "', M,dd'"" 0"""", ",d Tro, h, h�,,,,., " ","""" ,,," ("'''' '''''' ,m"g fb,,, wb. ore '" ""
"'�"'" '''''''Of " M,. R,_,
who are opposing me The people office uutll, on the 20th day of race At preseut the announced
• ,( "'" "gh. ",d R,,,_,, ,( App'''', "'"" w,"
.h,,, bf' ""'" ..d h' ,,," fb,
."anted also a straight pnmary, the August, he receLved a mysterions candidates are
' ''''h """'g"" po,oo",d Of B",,,.,,, ,...,
,,,',, wh"h ,,, P""..d w" " ..d,=..", ,( m�' ,( fb. "'''''Y
" (""'h,,�, Wp" ""d"." g""" <h, f"g,,' pop". \V,""" "d"d ",d Nom, "d
,,,,dod fo ""rn''"'" h" .",,'"
F" ,nl,,,,,,_" L Moo", \V "d "" 'ffi,,,"
,,, ,," '" fh. d"'"'' " '" '0"""'" '" "POf..d "b, '" , H C.".
..,. p"k"",, (" ,,,",_.
<b, "'m"'re, h" Oh. """"" Are.m"',"'g "" ""'" ,."" F" ""k-J if, R",,,,�, F.
b •
comlltlttee did not se� fit to grant
dymg COIl?ltIOU
was the foliowLIIg Ilote N Grllnes, A E T�mpl�s rural letter carner fr(Sm t IS 0 ce,
;--. The four lIIell carned a laft of
GOVF.P"�OK.
SMirK For shenff-J 111 Mitchell, J
z./aUd
b�ars the distinCtion of being
thiS fortn of expression of the popu-
b
timber to Darten and from
therey _-llullu!;
the P"sL caulpalgn Kendnck one of tbe few wlLlte repu hcans III
,,, .,11 F",II 'bof, 'h'"gh, I "B"''''''''k ,,',," " .., ,�,"d I , ,m" '"'''' """ ,."� ,'" ,,. �IIre'"-<l C. A II", " .. """", ..d" =re.." ,( fh,
'm ro,""" "'" , ,h.II h."." ,b"", ,( .... ""''''. "'PP=d I ,_ /.- "'"'�" "',"�,, "" ". 0 F" '" '�''''-L ° Ak"" ,�, ",,,bh..,, "'''''','',,' 00
O\er,,'helmLltg victory"
to have been Whl,key :J - ,(Ie I COIUlJlISSIOucr' For treasurer-W W DeLoach
OCCOllLlt of hi' pohtlcs Lt IS ex-
"
� ,!:tued Wi )se\er.1 'carris,' expo.lI1g For represeLltatlves_J J E AII-,
Not n few seeds at retatl,
butl
I he ullfortu. Ite ) ounl( 111 <It cotton
mtOllle
of tile cllnrgesagulIl,t der'llIl R SINIIlIOIIS pee ted that he will have the back-
Lltauy seeds III anvqualltLtY-wnole_ well kno\\11 III AI'pIILlg, whel e t
(' anested on') 1I1111SstOll IIhl ag"ln'L ,lie I For ,ulicltor City COUri-f T. IIIg of tbe republican mauager. of
sale or retail. OI·1.IFI- & SMITH were born and reared �abor I, UL there "os oue 'curd I Lanier tit IS dlstnct
�
!�������::�::�:::;;;�;:��;:���������f"��������;'���:::i::if:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;�;:::::;:::::::::::::::1[:'___I-s, A, 1" RKDUC.28 FARK, _1' 1 •• 1___ --- I ..FARMERS' TRAIN 0«81Be;�:����1 ':IllGIVeRat:fo�:�eutstoPllrtlei 1 1 "\� F b 26 -v-Represeut-lIenlllf Inltrtll Tmtly Told ror Tlmr. AT[.A�T;I;e <�enboard ALr Litle 1 .Sp"clal With Experts Arrived on Rudus nuves 0 d t t day's meet-.. railway announce a 0 rTime. f the Southeasteru Passeuge
1
rug 0
within
-
• II Wilson of Statesboro, Association that, effectiveHUNDREDS GREET THE VISITORS MLs, ste a , M thirty days, they will grant a party
1
IS the guest of her brother,
r
ute of 2 cents a lillie to parties of
•
I
d W I r
dependentlyGov, Hoke
Smith and Prof An rew Jack L son
N ten or more persous, ind '1 A J Lee worshiped at ew
of whatever a,cuon uiay be taken bySoule
Addres8 I,arge Crow " r
t1 guest
M,
Hope Saturday, and was
ie
the other lines,
1
on Court House SquBre,
b of Mr B F Morns This uuquestionably means the'rhe educntioual trntu seut out y
Messrs E A. Knight aud Benj
restoration of the theatrical party
PI ter No 7
1
the State College of Agriculture
Rustin, of Stateshoro, were guests rates, and Will be of beuefit.to the- Cole Universal an •
d
F R till
II anous
-. clods etc., prepare a fine see
_
schedule tune last -ri- f Mr J W us I d baseba orgamz
1 II the d
came In on Sunday 0
d atncq all
__
e tri the Universal Planter WI remove
rfect tuanuer; sows cotton see
a '" and was met by 'M�" J A War nock
nn
al] over the South
� At on P .
tI most P' I tha
dUY-IIOl 30dred f�nncrs merchuuts, P It are doing duty as B I ef LS expressed that the action bed plant and fertilize the crhop I�I
ie
celled for corn and peas; the on y one
I
Jlevera run , Wayne arris
I
e I
I r action ,
I ith t skips or bun es; IS unex
lawyers ladles and last but not
least
f dernl jurymen LU Savauna
I
of the Seaboard menus SLllII a
I even Y WI Oil I b ns etc
b it
' ,
b 1 e W lliams I ds LU the Sout L,
1
wI'11 plant {;eanltts,
canta oupesl den 'd It. so easy to handle a oy can run ,
the entire faculty and student O(fY d Mrs Robt I by the ot ier roa
t n
.( the agricultural school Pro M'd;" services at Now H,I" since "" Seaboard covers n .,d; So simple farm hand can uu rs a,
Statesboro, 00.
Andrew M Soule, president of the
atten e
d dined With Mr M. tern tory, and many of them WI
RAINES HARDVVARE CO., • • •
.•1_
t Sunday, an
teet the rate to get any ofS College
of Agriculture a
havc 0 III
tat�
of tile WLlhams
ast week _._
,
Athens, who was In charge
The fine weather of the p the bnsllless
I
that he would need
au excellent -------
d
, froLll
tralU, soon saw
etter loca- has i:,ven the farmcrs
tbe SOil for Want Jerome
Remove.
T ...... HOI,MES H.ANGED, He hnd a spleu(lJd heanng
.,,' �m ",d ",d • b
'ppo,,,,,,,oo P"P'''' N,w Y,", F,b '1 -Tw,"',' '".
"'''",d.. ,( ,h, h",...
t'LOIl tban could be s�cnred there,
b re made ill a
d of Dr, A, 'Ir E.d\v"rd. IS always HI IllS
I d rapLdly th"1r crops
RobertsoLl two speCific c arges a Paid Penalty for Mur er ,,_ "
f
and so the constant y 3n ,
J W f tbe removal of
seat, all(1 by Ihe way, he has oneo
•
g crowd moved up to
the Mr and Mrs
petLtLon pra)'LlIg or
£. Sand.
IIlCreaSIII
I d Suuday at New Hope, "IIIILam l' Jerome as dlstnct at-
L the most desLrable seats Ln the
cotlrt house sqnare, tbe east portico wors lIpe
f 'ir and VI ,
Y k Ga Feb 28 _ ee
d I wcll
I I aud were the gu sts 0 "
torlley of the county of New or, DARlltN, "
d house HIS luck playe 11111 ,
d as a rostrum wIll e t Ie
H ghes H Inles the negro murderer, pal.
the
lteLng use 't 0 Mrs Frank ,Vllhams which was scnt to Governor u 0,
I t d.), for and he secured a seat near
andlence fill·d the castern par
b ro kb Id rs of I d til peLlalty lere 0,
I 10rLty lead-
b'asklug III the sunshIne KII atrlck, of Wnynes 0 , by a committee of stoc 0 e t Ie ea
II A Sands, at speaker and near t Ie mil
the sqnare,
d
Mrs p
tl e MethodLst
tbe Metropohtan street railway the l1Iurder of Dr"
1907 er He gLves attention to
what IS
Go.. H,t, Sm"h, .h, I"'" hold, ""''''''
d
h J "D,n" J"''''''', M" ",
" 'Of'"� '"
t Macon and lemalnecl church last Thnrsday aud ratse The petition alleges t at eron
'I'lle IlangLllg was prtvate, but gOlllg on, and If t Ie Louse
d
the tram a
I tl I dges for foreLgn mLSSlons fa, lied to properly prosecute th,e, d f order so that he can well un er-
WLth tile experts throng lOut Ie "75 ItI P e
fi fro IlL early mOrJ1mg crows l ks for
H B t that mem cllarges of alleged "jnry. xmg I d stand what IS gOing on Ie as
-eek, spoke first Mayor We are glad to sta c
Ln Lleg'roes hung around the Jal yar
1 ke
"
d t IlallLler "J R }Jall's falllll)' who all(1 gIving of falsc testimony
t tl e prls OLder He seems to be wle e awn
Strallge, Lil ti,e spee les I f Mr ,
I t <7hmpse a I
d I
bers 0 I
re
ti,e street rallway cases and t lat trYLng to ge a"
to the Interest of IllS dlstnct an
poSSible, ILItroduced the dLstln- Ilave been suffermg from a sevde t f Oller HIS father and llLother and11)roV" a tIle l)rosecutlOu of the ,lOlatlons 0
I s understand that he has \\ ntten a
I d ISltor attack of measles, are IU
f I sisters n'"re present, and t Lelr cne
t klllg
lUIS Ie v
Lnto hI>
the cnmLual law by the LI e Jlsur-",
letter to all IllS COllstLtLLen s as
Gov Smith dLved nght
thiS wntLng
allce COlnpany of New York had could be heard for squares
tlLem If there LS anything he can do
·nbJect "ScLence applied to agn-
Elder Dorn, a Prll11ltLve BaptLst
Tllrec colored minISters were
•
Ites
h b d la)'ed
g for thelll lip thele
Culture," and for fifteen I1Ilttt
ster of North Carolina, preac etn e,
\\'Itit Holmes all mOrllmg pmvlIl
t I for
b I nest words II1mL
t a large
R"'TT£
t t HIS last He IS especldlly Intcres ec
.
�ave eVLdence y liS eal
If ed an e(hfYJllg sermon 0 'I A I,IGHTED CIGA... < He appeared pem en
I tile Savanllah harbor and tbe Sa-
that he IS intelested III the we are
t the Baptist churc I ---
, rds were a prayer for hiS sou
b d Of hiS cOllgregatlon a
Started F-,re Which Destroyed "0
_" prolloLlllced \'anua1l nver HIS home I> ILL
.f tile fanners, the ur en
F M mann
f s Suuday evelllng
$800,000 in Property. The Rev -'
as Holmes Savannah, Ga, aLLd among mallY
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Ypeoac��sl He avowed the purpose number of our tIIost pro millen CI -
less aud four thousand depeudeut of Sbelby county, y
I He has made many
fnends on ot I
TIll lind Yo�uaYlAlIa"
D
t rd zells IlavLng jomed thLS fraterltlty
t Olle of the youngest, ITI fact t Ie SIdes of the hou,e and IS very PF?rPonln-
to' do "'hat 1,IY LlI Ins power owa
f tl I dge 011 the factones for emploY1D�n are
f I II f tI members _
,
asslstllig Georgia take the rank 111 SLuce the orgallLzatLon 0 Ie 0
<econd member of the house 0 rep-Ilalr "slhtellaby 0Rec��d's specLal corre- Bears theO!
Id out of employmeut -
I H Chas G tIe .s&pature.
the Sisterhood of states which S�toU here.
The fire raged for four hours, resentattves IS tie ou .
spoudent at Wasbtngton.
__
,
- be hers-the greatest state In the Many charges are mcreasmg theLr
fauned by 111gh northeast Winds, Ed'� ards representlLlg the First
b R it
--
-
u;i;'on and to help advance her peo- assessments for mlntsterial support
the local fire department bell1� al- d'Lstrlct �f Georgia HLs being Savannah and States oro a way.
'
I t 11 ctua11y and Tbe Brooklet charge IS DOt behLnd
k t rogress I I n
pie matenal y, In e e
tile processLon In tillS matter
as the most I!elpless to chec • I S PI' youthfnl ill uo way IlIu( ers 1;1 I EffectIVe May 5, 19<17
spmtually. -
t Chantable orgalllzations lave
froll1 belug one of the mo.t use u
_
At the close of hLS speech he III board of stewards of the CLrCUI IS
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He warned the farmers .LgalLlst
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sprea ILlg
and MIss Ola Lee drove to Ie
-
est fishlUg port on the Flonda East made a strong speech UL support 0 Trallls No 4, 5, band 88 dally except Sun ay.
nose. He saLd that ou� snre cause
nUlll last Weduesday aiternoon
k bl t y IS a I)LII he had Introduced asking for d\,�v8OIl�YIOORll, AudlLor. n N BAcor, Supermteallent
of the spread of the dLsease, the d Rev Coast The remar a e s or
��i����������t���v��"�����;;;;�===��::��v����===�=
alld were happLly maL ne •
,
tol(1 b)' the St LUCie County T,ih- the refulldlng of the COttOIl axravages
of whLch cost the farmers
W D Hortoll officlatJ1lg 'I heseof Georgia thousand of dollars per I e now the "lie of Feb 20, \VIlIch says
TRADE MARK ,.
tb popular youLlg peop e ar
F.,h catchLug III l'ort PierceYear
IS the plall of gOLllg to e
recLI)Lents of many hearty congrat-
I d I lOX
'
d tead of
1 t IllLISt surcly hav" r,ac Ie t le LI _�III
house to bllY see IUS
ulatlous by adllllnn� fnell( s, a
I I estakLng a careful selecllotl
of seed
near Har- IInUIII yesterday, whell t Ie arg• d I-T the groom's resLdence
IlalLI of SI)alllsh mackcrel ever madewillIe
the crop IS LIl the fiel .e
anuonnced tlMt the botallist of the Ville
III one dav on the East Coast W,LS
college LS maklug aLI exhaustive CORDEI,E AND I,aGRANGE brought nlto ollr docks
Piercetudy of the cotton dISease,
allthmc
The fisherlllell of FOLts
d overtn'" a
Appropriations for Fine made a new record catcb of mack-nose,
wLth a view to IS� ",' Secure
estLrellledy, which as soon as
accolII
Government :Qulldlngs erel ) estelday b;IU;LlIg In ;:LlId:I I d -", III he heralded all over the '-.1 06 -Sella tor mated total 0 0,000p LS Ie , 11 b W' ASIIING ION, I e 1 -
B t loaded \\ ah fish \\erp conlLngstate
m the bulletlL16 which WI e
1 dills letunt 00 s ,CI.lY tado)' emp JaSlze
I IItll latc III the afternoon so that
Issued mOllthly
f b lef IIll1ess In a In I ,
t
1 tter to" 01 k a ter art Inposslble to secure aIL ex.cHe then touched OIL t lema II b gl atlf) IlLg to many I IS I
k
I Peo way that "I e ,
I t tal for I)ubllcallon 11115 lIec.f fertlllzels, urgLng
t lat our -
t b)' haung tiC 0, ,f I land of IllS conslltLlelL s
S f Ihe recOld catch was iliac eI
filLd out the Ileeds 0 t lelr ,
btllldLllgs ami a al
Ipel t f d bll) the senate comnllttee on I \\' B C'oss managcr of tieia the way of pan 00, f bl report bills ap )'
FI dI ferllll"er
I)est ndal)teel glonnds avora Y
'" t Pierce branch of the on"
rcw ,.
Co f tl ousalld dollars ,. 01
C
c.mme ,
I l"opnatlng.1 I)' ,
I I d Produ€e C;o Mr rossto thell soli,
anel With propel CLI tl, fl at LaGrange 'LS I ,til
vatLon, care III the sclectlon of seer, each
fOI posto Ices
I
'
t the With one as,lstant captured 2,500alld COl dele He \\11 prescn
k Ids The largest catch madeall<l prepanng
their cotton for m Ir
da)' thl> vee , POILIII Ile f,l\orable reports one ,
h lIe clew consisting of four lIIell
ket the \ery best results COLI (
b II II pass the senate yo,
d
f become alld the I � \\ I <
alld t\\ 0 boats was 4.,005 POUll S
obtallled and ollr anllers
C I
1 d" IlhoLlt OpposltlOIL
I t for R Whyte by Nels arwhat they
shollid be-the Imopen
Thele ale pendIng before the callg I
,ellt olles of our country ber of other bulld- sell alld cre"
I b
I keel commlttce a ILUIll
I 'I'llIs hanl was lIIade \\ Lt I LgHe
was itstelled to \\ It I lIIal
'II f Georgia Cities, aile
t I
d peak IlLg bl S 01
1 ts the fisherme'l gOllLg ou Sl( ettentlon
and whell he cease s ,
I beell I eferre( to lie ,
a
--
d repaired to the tr.1I11 each of these las f the mackerel TillS IS all ex-l'nOl the crow I I Ittee for LlIvesllgatloll or
k I Id
..
tl e agrLcLllttlral exhl )ltS, a sn) comm
e tlOllal ) ear for mac eLe al
I
1'1 e senator hopes to c p
d
to view
I f the and report L ,
I I I such a catch as was made yester ayeach IllustratLllg
some P lase 0
bl ports from t Ie w 10 e "d SllOWlllg the vast supe get fa\ ora ere
I t lIlay lIe\ er be eqllaled herelecture,
all
d t d COllLllllttee 011 several of t lelll uex
,Vhen Ollr fishermell lIIade a rec
.
ity of sCientifically COIL nc eflor
,
r tile sill) sbod methods week
d th re ord catch of 42,00;) pOUlids somefar-lUg ove I A" I,eretofore Illdlcate, e
f vanous
'u
I the 901,
Id months ago skeptIC. romf the ordluary
ttl er Ol
\\'111 I)e all omLllbus pubhc bnl LlIg
I tl t
o
them a hearty
tl I)arts of the state LnSllluatee la ,IJ\ur people gave bill ti,lS )'ear, ongLllatLug III Ie
I OSSI
.,... f I hearJug
d catcb so large was a most Lmp _Icome and a rEspect
u ,
house, and the <everal IlLlls passe
ble They Will ha\'e to SLt up and
we
.
redlct that their VISLt Will
by the senate Will unqnestLonably
nd we p
h ood to the famLLng take noticeresutbln IU�C g be Incorpornted III the measulef Bulloch cOllnty.Jpterests 8
If
Slxtv years
JONES & KENNEDY,
Statesboro, Ga
IS cheap enolJgh for temporary
roofs, and good enough for per­
mrlnent roofs. Takes ,arne Insur·
ance rate as metal On market for
HAST BOUND.,.
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5 45
5 33
5 21
509 •
4 57
4 27
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3 25
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the old time fish guano.
v.- F. S. RoysterI
Guano Co.
Noriolk, Va.
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SHEPPARD WRITES your rtghts and entered into such ILAST Of" LOCKERS IF Jdeals", order to accompltsh theirpurposes and further their own per­
sonal polittcal amhLttons, what
might they not do If you by your
ballot grant the deSire of either of
them now? Remember, fellow cttt
zeus, that It Will be your ballots HE LET THE KEEPERS OfF LIGHT. MAY Bf' SPICEY DEVELOPMENTSthat Will either grunt or deny Lhem
, _their desires now, for trad�s and Sentence ofFine and Imprisonment Suspend•• Is Said to Have Fol,mtrtgues can play no Important Suspended During Their Goo. lowed ,,�I,etter Which Corumls_part III LURuenclltg the ballots of Behavler.honest, uprtght men such as I es­
teem, the white Citizenry of this
dlstrtct to be
It IS true that I was a CAndidate
at that time and alit a candidate
again for the nOtttmatton to this
exalted office, and sortie may say
that this letter IS actuated by a
selfish purpose, but I say to yon
that I bore my dLsappollltment then
With fortitude, and I can do so
agalll If It IS so decreed by the
rtghteous Will of the sovereign peo­
ple, but I do say that as I weut
Into that race wLth clean hands and
ONE DOLLAR PER Yua
Fired.
I
, Open lmer to the People of the
First Districl.
Judge Speer Promplly Put Them Gov. S
Out of Business.
Will Tell Why He Was
TALKS OF THE POLITICAL TRADE
.
'.Between .2dwards and Overstreet
It' Which the Congressional Seat
Was Bought and Sold.
Because oLJudge Speer's ultltua­
tum to the locker clubs 01 Savan-
8ioner .own Wrote,
ATLI\NTA, March 7 -Followingthe defitdte Announcelllent of his
candldac; for govel nor, which IS
expected trom former Rnllroad COIll­
nLlSSIOuer Joseph M Brown next
week, it is hLghly probable that
Gov SllIllh's reasons for suspend.
Ing him from the railroad comuns.
sion SIX weeks before the expiratIon
of hiS terlll of office Will be made
publtc
Gov $!tLth exercised bls nght
under the law to withhold hiS rea-
SAVI\NNAEl, GR , March 3 -The
finlsillng touches to the Sav3nuah
locker clubs were adlUlulstered by
Judge Emory Specr in the fedcral
Court today when the forty-five
men I11dlcted for tnautaLULng them
carne forward, pleaded guilty and
Signed an agreemcnt not to sell
liquor ILl Georgia any more Fol-
10wlLlg thiS actlou the locker clUbs
are all closed
Very sLncerely yours,
WALTllR W SHEPPARD.
I,VI,.2S WII,I, HANG.
Following tbe resignatIOn of Mr.
\ .
D B. Rigdon as postmaster, a Itve­
Iy scramble has been precipitated
for tbe State�boro postoffice, alllongthe candidates being Messrs. J. D,Pletcfier and O� C:"'Par'Hr. � ,
, The resignation of Mr. Rigdon
IS a result of continued III healtb
whlcb has affected hiS mind to such
an exteut tho! at bls Wife's request
a lunacy commission Will pass upC!lI·hiS condltton at the earliest mJlent
allowed by th� law Up to tbe
present time his actions bave been
In no way violeut, though within
the past few days his nlanla has led'
him to beheve that hlslffe IS in dan­
ger, alld b� has been heard to make
tbreats agalDst tlte lives of those
Whom he aCCused of att�mptin&, hint
harm.
For llIally months Mr. Rigdon
has beeu unable to attend regularly
to hiS duties, aud dUring that time
tho office work bas beeu faithfully
dLscharged by hiS Wife and two
Jyoung nt�u asSIstants, Messrs.
H Oglesby aud L�e WOodrum
Rigdon's bondsmen, Messrs. J,A Branllen aud R Simmolts, had
become restive at the postmaster's
cOllduct, and by their request the
postoffice department has kept a
close survellance Upon bls actlO"S
for several weeks Upon a sUelden
sertous change In IllS condition IllS
Wife �lIt 111 h,s reSignation Monday
afternoon Rumor of such IIltend-
ic
�s
al
u
,au
I IS
I
1I0t
'I of
c
,f
ed aetlon had previously become
p'!,bhc, however, aud the scramble
for th� office was on.
au
f�rn;"1
tillS distrtct
It cheve Charhe
)Iht, lof acceptlug
Icll ,0udltLons a­
(01\;; clt-Izens, thiS
'look
ollte
Ilerly
nted
yred
I re­
enial
head
\ihelrs, ,not nllne
Jhev to euter IUtOnrl.I".t\ \\ Illch be-
11I5me
"'11 fiscatedthe weak ",
Will guaranh
olld nghts on
\\)
'To the Voters of B lloch. Co I1Ily
d f mefl k 1 g my fr ends ho vote or161
r 1 gatlofl'ermyunn:-'11 my ruce lost Yfor Clerk of the Court.as Ii candtda�enct on of the DemocratJ.;51 blect to ft! 8 a d sohc t tbe 5upl'ortPfm;r�yO r:::uds Assunng you of myo (\
reet t on and ly delerm natIOn toapp
01 l1 e uest t1 t IS U me 1 0111gIve V
'\ ours tr 11)
J W ROONTRF.1l
LITERARY BULLS. �------------JlARJlUl.t.N OWNI CB.TRAL
·
� flNf SIGN'lANGUAGf
D
Tlo
thw the Ide. of the Davic. Cam.
Thoma. Godfrey
Concerning 'Iliomns Godfrey 0 tomous A mertcnu mnthomntlctnn thereIs rn Intereath g nccouut lu tho Litern y mstor) of Phlladelphln1110. IS Godf.ey WIS 0 gln,ler noseemcd to be one of tbo most slngnl: rphouomcna that e, er appcared Ip thelearned world.
Oue dny whJle at work at his tradea young girl came to a pump and ll11eda pnll with water whIch WWl lett upoatbo sldewolk Tho sun a raYI wore re­ftected from Godtro1 a glfIU to the paUot water Slid thon to his eye thUI completing a trlall&le. Thla Ia laId to bavelogreated to tho gluIer a mInd the Illeawblch ID 1T11O became the bula ro. thedouble retlectlA& sea quadrant.PrIor to thla tlmo Jllugllah marlo.erobad beeR 8aln, Davia bow to acer­taIn their latltu4e at -. but It couldnot be adjlltlted In a atorm. Godtre,pve the labJeet caretul atud,r taocbthlmaolt Latin In order to read K_ton a Principia" aad endeavored tohave the valae or bla Innntlon �Dlsed Ia mnrland. WhUe thus ....sqedhe determined to have tho devb teetodon a ship bound tor the Weat ID41eaIn Jamaica tho quadrant WWl exhlhlte<l or presented to an English seacaptain Thus tho Important discoverycame Into the possessIon ot Hadley amnthemnticnt Instrument maker InLouden whose name It usually bearsIII sllte or the long exertlou. or Intluentlal �merlcafls ot the elghtconthcent Ir) to ba,o Godfrey s claims ea18bllsbcd nnd bonored
IFor Inatlno. tho Groan That GurgleaFrom the 81aln
MAcRulay 01 CC rev lowod \ POOlwhtcu n cllmnx of ubsurdlty ns rc ehod wttn this II 0
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.EfTect vo May 5 1<)07
j Wood PreverJledDecay D
-
It IS cstllDatcd tbat a lence post
blcb under ordinary circumstancesW
ears WIllWIll last for perbaps tWO y
If gIVen persen alive treatment
cost
ut 10 cents last eighteenlllg abo
I he serVice of other limbers
����,S as ratlroad ties telepho�;e r:.���
__.:=� -:=:-:: and 11111le props call be
dou e
re" bled by lllexpenslve pde, often tre
'I day whenservatlVe treatulenl 0
tod a big ItC111the cost of woo IS
kevery sloc mauevery farmcr
ry lallroad manager-to everye:,0 1Il fact who must lise umbelo
k I to decay-tIllS I!ter w here It IS hey
f II)Whate\ er op'tl10n 0 ie may
en
whIch should be care uH E K Overstreet s a facttarn of CIon
uis conSIdered
I tlInlln for congresSIonal honors to see that If the eng 1c
t declare h s conv ICt ons It IS easy
b used IS doucourage 0 H,s of ume timber can e
I II be recannot fall to WIll adl111rntlOn c bled only I alf as n uc I \\ Imanner of meetmg e\ ery p\lbll red as before and only one half
questIOn WIthout evnslOn
or equiv ��' mnch money \\111 need to
b
be
denotes perfect bOllesly-
at In tI,e purchase of tln1 erocaUOU flice spe
1a quahty too often lacklllg IU 0 many woods whlc I weleMoreover
d d almostseekels for a long tlme consl ere
dHavlOg been adVIsed by IllS" ann worthless cau be treated and ma detl tIllS sentllllent on tl scarcer ane�t supporters la Ion would not to last as long as Iethe prolllbltlOu quest I t have more expenSI\ e kllldsstrengthen 111m here It illig 1 Of the actual savlllgs ltl dollarsd I t be conld bave I ervatlvebeen expecle t la and cents through presomItted reference to the subject �' treatment a fence post such as "asIllS address last Wednesday but ef d at the beglllolllg llIlghtI I u the face 0 mentlOne
The post ISheld
back not llng
serve as an example
tg he declared that If oppor f loblolly pille and costs untrea
warDlll
Id favor 0
ItUlllty pre9Cuted he wou I I b ut 8 cents or ll1cludmg t IenatIonal or e\en world WIde pro \l ��stao� settlllg 14 cents It lastsIt wa, not so much the
C oundmg IIII)lUon 1 d to about two years omp
Isentlment as It was the 1l�1l '�O l' terest at 5 per ceut the a�����:declare It that won the ear y a I charge of such a post IS 7 �Jpla\\se [rom the cro"d who hear<
that IS It costs 7 53 cellts a yea!hll11
d stood k the post In <ervlce Pre,el vIt IS probabl) already Ull er f a;,;: treatl leI t costmg 10 centsthat the 11>1ES IS 110 supporter 0
wllllllcrease ItS length of hfe toMr Overstr�et 111 h s pr��)en�:ra��e abont elghleen )ea s In thIS caseand thIS reference IS or
the total cost of the post set IS'4of glVI g crecht \\ here It.S
cell!S \v"lcll COIllI)Olltlded at 5 pelpurpose d I I dar s"
fclue 1 hat Illallhoo
W 11C t; e face cent g\\ es a I annnal clla ge 0to declare a convIct on In
04 cents 1 hus the sav ng dued aods the I espect 2
cents a vear
of opposItion em
0 to treatment IS 5 49of hotlotable men and Mr \ er
Asstlnung that there are 200 postsstreet certaml) IS a mau of courage
Ie there IS a sa\ mg eachper 1111
f f aear for every ul1le of euce 0y
valent to tbe llIterest onsum eqtll
$21960
tIn the same way preserva ,ve
treatment WIll lllcrease the length
f hfe 01 a loblolly plue rallro(\d
�,e from five years to twelve years
and Will reduce the aunual charge
t 9 48 centsIrom 11 52 cents 0
whlcb amounts to a savIng of $58
75 per nllie ,
I"'elephone and teles;rapb po es
t elve years orwhIch 1lI teu or W
b II at theeven less decay so a( y
bround Ime a'..lflt tbey ba\ e to eg
d n fly a slluple treatmentremove can
of theIr butts be made to last twen
s Sap shmty or twenty Ii\ e year
les wh ch are all lOst valueless Ig
t can eas I) betheIr I atural sta e
tleated aI d 11ade to outlast p\en
a llted sill ogles of the most deca)p
d fhonsancls of (101reSIstant \00 seal b) the sOlars are lost every Y
d1\ d bh ng of freshl) saweca e
be predIll ber 'I h scansapWoo u
d atd by proper treatment all\ente
tIl
a cost so su all as to put It \\ I
b_of the smallest operatortile reac
d abun111 the South the cl eap at
dal t loblolly pme OBe of the ea, est
1 Il" oods to treat can by propero a
d t take tl ereparation be ma e 0p
I I grade le.f pmeplace of the llg 1
Black andfor mau) purposes
dand other httle usetupelo guOlS
new and 11lcresSll1g::OO�:t:��: �cause of the p05slblhp
them from dec ..}ty o! pres·r�lug
at small cost
caTA.U.M&D , •••
-
llal1roa4 Commi.,iDB JlUu Pub
lie: the IDfonnaUoB
MACON Ga Marcb 8 -Cbalf
men McLendon of the Georgm
RaIlroad ComOlISslon has made
nbhc a SIgned statement III whIch�e gIves rensons for his conclUSIOns
that It H Harrlmall WIll transfer
hts Central of Gt:orgm stock to the
111111015 Central and make the Cen
t of the lattertl al of GeorgIa a par
.
, Droll lneldent In the Reign
James I of England
v. nsr IOUND
HAST BOUND
l'\Ja1.111l •• WSKKL'l nT TUB
1,,1,1,00" TnlEK PllBI.ISHING CO)lI"1>"1
A TRICK ON AN AMBASSADOR
Plants
I have pleulty �f ��e :::�� ��t"£�of cabbage P an s Can
spnng and summer plantln§end mefUflllsh In any quantI? B ILERyour order Statesboro Ga
TESTING DRUGS
J
The New Drug Store
Ergotlne I, Tried on Chicken,
tal s on Frogs
A lot of sor y 1001 Lng cl Icl Cl s (logsami catB Ion fed 11 UlO blncl JII srneUlug laId of tbe great chemIcal plant"0 se these nul nnls to test our
dlugs on Bald thc chemist Thoycome to '\ Or) bandy Tbey woro thun
curn tl olr bonrd
ErgotlI e Is a drug we tcst on chick
ens It Is n simple tcat. It n dose orergoUne falls to turn n chicken. combblock we know that tbe drug Ia tar
somo rca"Son oc other worthless
HnsbOO8h "e teBt on dogs Hashecab Is mnde ot female hemp buds.Male hemp buds have no medicinalvalue yet some dlshon... t dealers putmalo bode 00 the market, aud sincethey resemble the temalo bude precise­ly It Is Impoeslble to detect them saveby an ac�ual test. Dogs given hashBB8hget drunk and bappy It the stulr Iagood
DigitaliS the benrt stimulant, Ist...ted on trogs Wo Inject a drop orIt Into a frog s stomaell and In thekymograph, or beart recording machine we study tbe changes that takeplace ID the trog's henrt action TIluswe get a very accurate knowledge ofwha tour dlgltaUs can do
Do we ever test drugs on ourselves?Oh yes Indeed ofton Ohemlsts havelost their I" es chemiSts hn ve gone Inourably insnne througb too rash abravery In testing drugs ou tbelr owu
-Los Augeles 'lImes
'"
FATE AND A �ME THE STUPID SWAN
IS cheap enough for temporaryroofs and good enough for permanent roofs Takes same "sur
ance rate as metal On market forsixty years
JONES &. KENNEDY
Statesboro Ga
tho B.d
Nincompoop
10 the mind or tl e l erago farmernothing "hlob "alks all b\ 0 legs Is� .Ite s" stupId as n hen He Is mlstaken though for there stili remainsthat beautltul b'Taeeful nincompoopthe com nOll swan rhe swnn Is sostupId that It will stand In the shallowpart ot a pond and allow the water totrcelle rounel Its legs till the lee Ia sothIck tbat It cannot IItt Its tcot nnd ItIs stuck fast Not Infrequently ownersot these h mdsome but "ltlesB bIrdsare coml clled to chop away sutnclentIce to wok. It possible for them towltMro v theIr Imprisoned fcctThe stupldll1 or the s" an In thisrespect Is empbnslzed by tbc Intelll
gence exblblted by ornamental ducks"ben the we lther turns cold Asnight co lOS on nnd the water beginsto treeze the d cks begIn s vlmmlr SIn 0 wide "ell defiued cIrcle Roundond round tbe) go durlug the enUreIgh� keeplug .11 lb. ater \lIUI,tl fit circle free Crom Ice so tl ot \ I entI c dnl dl"ns U ey c flont aboutllld do c I tI c sun D cks tl e nl
,nr lost ell e I ng I Igl t dchoo(:e tl e dn � fo slcCI �B t to ret" to I
find 0 e of
tron tl e
When Borne by Royatty SeemlLinked WIth M,.for-tuno
It 18 interestlng nod somewhat curlous to note tbe persistence wIth whIchmisfortune has dogged the nome otJohn wben borne by royal pel'Bons.!though no III omen ....m. to atts.hto It In the case at ordlnnry citizensFor Instance KIng John ot Englandhas alwaya been regarded wbether altogetber juatly or not as a most Into
mous prince loho of France wastoken captive by the Black Prince andJohn Balllol ot Scotland was mOBtthorolfghl1 desplaed I\y his countrymen au account of his fa wolng nttltude toward the Engll"h Uobert IIIof Scotinmi cbanged his nnme tromJohn but thIs dId not save blm tromhIs destiny He himself was n cripplennd <lied ot a brol en heart, the mostt aglc fntcs having overtaken nil n oatde lr to him
Jol n I or BohemIa was bllr d ThePOI e TollI I \ fl8 imprlsone I by tbekt g ot tbe Goths nnd Pope Jol n X, as driven from Homo by the Duke orTt sc l Pope John XI ;\tlS I np so c] 1;) I !':I brothor nnd is s Plosed toh c I een lolso cd u rntc similar toth t of POI e John XIV Pope lohnX, \ us fOtced to flee from Rome nnddIed of fever In Iuscany Jolu XVIclubbed the antipope otter 1 troubledc�rce[' l\ 08 hr ltally tortured nnd canslgl cd to a dungeon tor the brlet re­maInder ot his lit.
Tobn I ot Constantinople was ""Isoned Joba II was killed .wh\le.h\Ult1ng"lid boar and Jobn In "asdothronedhla ey•• vut out and lett to dIe In prlson Jobn I ot Castll. was killed by •taU trom hla horae
Thla Is Bot by any meaas a completeIlBt ot the unlucky Jobns but It sorv...to show tbe fataUty which seem. toCling about the nnme In 90 tor .s royalt1 Is concerned.-Ohlcago RecordHerald
Both the above and two �{lIn the SeIDl Wee ys\\ers IdJ0lt/ltat s $500 1111SSIOg \I 0
contest [01 $1 25
you must rewomber
very loog time SPEGIDL JOIlGE I
SDlltI. Is Growing
fuU assortment of Cboice Drugs­
everytbing fresh and dean.
lOR fREASURER
I nga n ask your support for the 0
of co nly 1 re ,,\ rer subJect to the dr.
ocral c UOI 1 atlon Dunog lJlll..l:,s�beney of the office I-lit.,.." • ,cbargel1 y dut es hOlloraDlY ma correctly
I thank you for your support \D the pas
at d \Y n tl ank you for ItS. c�tlUu�nce 1
yo st 1l th nk me des� �g nJttLoACJI
ArlatocracyWhnt subsLota today b, violencecontinues tomorrow by D.cqutescencennd Is perpetuate!1 by tradltloo tlH atlast the hoary abuse shakes tbe grayhnlrs of antiquIty nt us and gives Itseltout llS the wisdom or nges Thus thocleurcst dictutes ot renson are mmleto )Ield to n long success lOll ot tolllesADd thIs Is tho foundation of theI Iistocrotlc system at the present dayIts stlO glold "Itb all thoso not 1mme Huteh interested In It Is the re\cronce or untlqult) -Ed \ nrd E\ erett.
We have just received
a supply of1 wants to beA l11an out ,n owa
S At least thIS ISklllg of ervlU
\Va of SUIsometlllng neW ,n the Y
"'he dlssattsfactton 01 HOIl Tbos
•
•
th the admInIstratIOnE Watson WI
f Gov Hoke Slmt\! 1lI no WIse
:eakens the governor III the este�llof the pubhc but IS rather to IS
� better condltlou could be
b Mr Snntl! s den10llOped for )
M Watcratlc fnends that he and
h
r
than
SOil shOllld separate rat er-
exthat the governor should to anfy Id the control 0 t Ieteut be uu er
M Watso It popuhst 'I hat rgrea
d \.rol of tbe .(11 111had as.utlle con
charged by"tratlOn \\ as eagerl)
I t noWMr Snnth' ene nles all(
I\ythat Mr Watso I reaappears
done sO I herethollght he had
d Ifore h s great anger when so ru e)
undecel\ ed
h t ]I{ rH s angel ",1\ not nr
f t \\ 11\ rathSouth hilt lhe cause 0
I
er help II c go, en or 111asmuc 1 as
d b the governor sIt "as Incnrre Y
J dcorrect conduct Mr \¥alson la
Glover who" as aa fnend 0 Ie
d senmurderer duly convIcted au
tCDced to d,e Becallse the gov
ernor ref\lsed to ll1terferer tov.b:�::!of that fflend s hfe M
became Ins mortal enero)
WatOn the one hand was 10m
fnendshlp on the 6ther was�:
s
comlDoll\\ealtb 01 GeorgIa
Who should welgb hea, c�t ;a�o�(uestton that Mr Smith I1
lIlstant III decldlllgheSitate an
r onc andH IS deCISIon was a prope
d
c.
M Watson \\ 1\\ [IUd It lllllCh hare/to tear III 11 clown Itl the :Sl�emof the people than he fauCle \\ l n
he undertook tl e Job
Stationery and ToUet Artic\e.
The Raven
WIlting on BIrds In 01 rlsUnn Legend flnd Symbol 10 the Nntlonal HevIc v Uev R L Giles says
'Ibe raven Is looked upon wIth dlvlded rooll gs He Is the bird of UIomen par excel1ence Corvo d1 malnugurlo Is Indeed tbe Itullan equivalent of the phrase nnd Unglt.cksrobe" the German one. Accordlnf tothe tnthers he Is the emblem ot pro­crnstIDotlon with hla CI7 ot Oras,eras - "tomorrow tomorrow Hisnot having retume4 ta \be art lou aI
ways beenrememheradogallUlt him. Yethe, too Ia a plODS bird He pla;yed hJaport In the Ohristmas mysteey It 'If"said that at tbe heur ot the great birththe crock crowed Olubltus Datua est, •the r..en croakod Quando!' the rooItca"ed Hac DOCto the ox mooedUbi? the aheep bleated Bethlehem·and the WlS br.,ed BaIBns.· ThIll IIItound as early u the tourth centuI7
A
The g. Qat deanel
and renew",!" cf
FurnIture, PIGlilOS
and Woodwork.
POR SALf 0\
Prescriptions compounded witb care
W.1l a.oundod
I. my aOll getting well grounded Inthe classIcs 1 ..ked the anxious milHOD lIrr>
I would put It even stronger th&J1 Ithat replied the prlnte tutor 1
ma'i
SHY that ho la aetU&1l1 straOOed onthem --Chicago Record Herald
l!::::;;============:U
In the New Size
25c. Bottles ..
A. J. Franklin
Dough
Do 19b Is made out ot wbeat realestute all literature Ilnd magazine artlolos But dough mode ot "beat Is nostickier than nny other Dough Is t1 eprto, tnet to brend motor CRrs steum) ncbts md collections ot old books ItIs tbe stulr ot hIgh life It Imblttel'BD1 trlmol y nllel punreys the lovelysCRndals we rend about It gets girlsQent orr to college Hnd fitted to besomctllng 11 ore spectucular tnnn merewh as nu 1 mothers It cUl-setb themtho t go In for It but not unto the thIrdHutl fourth generntlons We arc toogood sl enclers for that It Is tromdough thnt tbe dowdy the dull audthe dotty derl ve dlsUuction othenvlsedenIed -Puck-�---
Twice a Year
Thie bank reeelV" depeOlta by
I fr ail_llonl oftlie country'.:.i al1:'s 4 per cent on ...me com
po.mded tWlce a year
By till. methodJi c,:re1;�ud ."tIidraw rh 1 the benefit ofoOIlvenu,"tly "'ir ,.;�e by the largethe _"rlty da fi':,ancl&l strength ofr�an
thIS ban!.
aJll��n:�s .:!"ctoii:: id�� ���be Wlthdrawn wbene'fer cSU"
Write for booklet free
TOTAL ASSETS
$3,000,000.00
Tim. She ••• anIt ?t a8 on a Sixth a venue surfacecar A woman sat wIth her Uttledaughter wbo to on oppearancea wasseven or eight years old. Tbe cOIldnctor came tor the tares aDd the womangave him 0 Ove cent piece
Is the1lttlc girl with you madam'"••ked tbe couductor
Yes Rssented the woman
Her tnre please said tbe manBut I never havo paid tor her
gun the woman
And does that prove that y.u renever going to l' asked tho conductortaking the tsre reluctaotly tendorad­New York Pre••
DEPOSIT BY MAIL AT 4%
Compounded
The Family
Physician
The best mediCInes In the
world clnnot take the place 01'the family phYSICian Consul�hIm early when taken ill
Ihe trouble IS with your
throat, bronchial tu bes, or
lunis, ask htm about t8kIDi
Ayer s Cherry Pecloral Then
take II or not, as he says
Gin UI Defined
Protessor of Polite Literature
High Art-Now YOUOI &'!lotlemen canlay at you &,Ive me a good jleftnitloDor genius? Beloved Dlaclple--GeDlull,sir Is on unlimited capflClW tor IIlI<lDg--<lr-whot belongs to othere -S,4Dey(N B W) Bulletin.
tTHE OLD TIME FISH GUANQr
For twenty-three years
the standard of'lhe South.,
Wly Owl
orsemen were tra � eHng
reek ,t1lbuhlry ot Bnd
Wyornlag when their
sbled oil the trftck ut
rattle Search was
ak. but It wal IInally
);l�n!i��::"�:\:��
ralr dOC otten It Is
wit the rnttletlnake
thL''t.arty heard tho
'little And whenever
lpot It ..savo warolDg
the hol'Bes nlwaya
In alarm -American
"'n
Iud 1v.-
lIlsure tIIan tII�
the weak
WIll guarau \�
and fights o�
�\\ t,
1<1
.'
An Orkney Pr..,.rThe brevity of the Orkney summerpleeludlng tbe raising ot hardly aD,tlilo" except oots ( alts ) aud barleythe elders had requested tbe mlntsterto plOy tor good haryeat weather lIecomplied us follows Lord "Ie usbraw "eatber and a "'ee bIt saugb 01a breeze that "III dree the atraw andwill nne borm the heade but It ye�I. w us sic a bletherln rlvln toarlohl9st ftS "e hWl been ha In ye II playClIo yera mlaoblet wi the alts and talrI, spoil 01
Fish scrap IS useliln eVery ton of Turners' 8C)neYProperly"-lanced and C!refully mlxed.lnsunng bigger yields With less acrea�
TRADi'''MARK,
�
8coun
Th. 8p.ndth.,ft V...I.n
You know that old 88,I"g beganItwoter 'Take care or U", pennIeIIand -
And Interrupted GaUey • tim 401lars will take care at you be1nl."­PblladelpWa P-.
AnAg_
Parlabloner (a little the wone forlIquor)-1 bearsh yea preuh Iu' nilbt.New Minister-You dido t bear mooll,J tancy Parlshloner--Thas wha�blc-1 thougbt m.Y8elt -Loella. Weeki,
abroad mUlt
• •
REGISTERED
See'--"'�. tradi...rk • ewr(_
F. S. Royster\ QUano CO.Whenever I Ond a great deal at"ratltude 10 a poor man 1 tnl<e It torrmnted tbere would be u much _�roslty It he were a rich man -I;'ope.
OBLIGED TO RAISE MONEVl
•
People of Statesboro and Bulloch county will find it to their interest
to visit my store and see tbe bargains tbat I am offer·,
All I ask 1S for you to come and see.
I
1
Prices ,:r, 45, 33
,{
Notions.
� r··· �,'\ \' Shoes. , \
All men's Linen Collars ·············· .SVoc \ ucli"es' Shoes, from - - _ - -" -'- -' - S5� ltp;Men's Sox, 10 cent value. __ _ .. __ ... ' .. - - 7c M-en's Shoes, from. - - - - .. - - . - - - . - ..... - 9�C u�
mg. My entire stoc1{ will be sold at actual
cost.
Dress G00ds.
Simpson and American Calicos both solid
and
figured, per yard at - . - - - - - - - - ..
Percales both light and dark c610rs, at - - .... - -
Ginghams and Chambreys both light and
dark
colors, per yard at . __ __ . . . . . . . . . .
. 7c
Wl�i'te blIck, IO ana 12 cel1t qu:tlity at - - - -' - -'
8c
White I;a,,'n,' 12}1, a'nd IS cent quality at. ... · .'S}I,1t
White Lawn, 20 and 25 cent quality at. .. �. _., lac
Su'itiugs, i?Vo ana IS cent quality at. ... ···· - .SVoe
Heavy Feather Tickiug, 20 cent quality at. . - .'
14c
Flanue�ettes, I2}{ a:l'Id IS cent quality at. ... -' _7;!,e
5c
5c \
9c
(\luting, 8 cent quality at ..... - -' ... -' .' ... -'
llle'avy, Gut-ing and Sea Island Flannels ill
hoth
,
fight and 'dark colors, IS cent quality
,
Bri11ia'Ilt'lne, il5 'cent value - - ..
Hel'lfiettas, 35 cent value _., . - ' .. ' ..
- .
Heavy Sllitings, 35 ceht valne - .. -' - . - -' - --
�ffei:illSilkS' 40
cent va1uc . -' . -' .. ' -
. I
'
/ ffeta Silks, 36 inch, $1.25 value- _ .. , _
.
l . ' .'
Be
39c
15c
1Se
20e
98e
Children's.�hoes, frol11 . _. _., _ - - -' - -' -' - 20c uv
Boys' Shoes, from_ .. . __ . __ . _ . _ -' - - - .. 7�c tipBe
Clothing.
Men's Sox, 25 ce11t vahle _ . - . -' .. - . - . - lSc
\
\
Ladies' .frase, 10 cent vahle. - . - . - -' .. : - -.-
Ladies' Hose, extra heavy, IS cent value __ . 9c
Be
\Ladie�' 25 and 35 cent Belts _ - . - - . - 1geChildren's patent leather Belts both wide and
"'"ow �
Children's Hose, 10 cent vallie _ .. , - _ .
MeNs 0veralls, fr.)!11 __ ... - ." - ..... -' - -"
Boys' Overalls, fi-olll - - - _ - - _ .... - - .. ,
Men's 'S11i'rts, froll1_ - - - .. - - - - - .' . - --
Boysl Su i-t5 , from - ... - - - - - - - - - - . - .. - .. - . -
Th
.
:ab0-ve will 'give you an idea of how the st""ck t',s" go'_ v ' ltlg. ConIC
It i� not necessa.-fy to quote any more prices.
imne of these b�'tgain�
\
• • Statesb'o'ro,
;:ts�\ :__�••illlli:l'1I"tll-'It:l W I' C'
)/I
............---
S TAT E ,S B 0 R 0
d .cAlee·.laar.
'
In the 3rd of March in the after·
National bank h . noo�
at Atlanta, Mrs. Laura Me
M
' avmg succeeded Af was m . d
•
Master Langdon Stanford, after
r, ."fshalJ Robertson, who re- Mi �r fo
arne to �r. J. M.
a three-weeks' visit with the Truns
turns to bls homf at ijrooklet to R
"I ik rmerly
of Dublin, Dr. S.
fa.mily, returned Suuday to his home ASsi�t his father In the nlaval stores ci�t� o�hSt. Ma�k's church oIB-
t Clearwater Fla business.
.
g. e marriage was solemn-
S�t d bei
.
Mr. MilCellis a thoroughly com.
ize at the bride's residence on
the o;:u a:eas�lllll!:fotrheSI::�:it�ay of peteut bookkeeper, and the public �I�: per stre.et, aud the cereIflOl;y of
tridges, the huuters ' are u!�:r. and the bank at� alike to be con. m��I�dlst ch�rch Was delivered
good of the last few day' f tl
g gratulated upon his addition to tile .
t nnpresstve manner. The
seasou.
SOle bank force.
IS an exemplary Christian
M .
and has many friends in At-
r. J. B. Martin, express mes- Notice.
Ian a. Mr. Minar lias f
f'
'
l'
. a score 0
senger rom Chattauooza to Jack-
0 lite Citisens of Statesboro: fri nds throughout tl
'1
e '1'1'
. . .
.
Ie state
sonvi le, is at home for a few days tl
us IS to notify you to look after wh re he has traveled .
witb his J
,. ie samtnry couditiou of '
,so mauy
parents, udge and Mrs ises and II
your preui- ye s, that are interested' hi
1. B Marti
.. lave I rem cleo lied up a d f
In lIS
�. n. put in good shape by April tl
w �re, and his marraige is receiv-
'I, Mtss Ada Hagin, after a visit of at wh.icli time the city officials'�\'i�i e �vlth genuine pleasure.
'two weeks with the family of Ji,Ir exadmll�e same. This being in ac-
,1 he TUlllS offers heart" c
A C 1'1
. cor with u ci ty di
,L
t I
.
" on-
. . laggard, in Laurens coun- positivel b d
or !nallce: must I·gra u at Ions and good wishes.
t�,' has returned to the city and I
y. e one. Any failure to'
11 b dcomp y With this notice will be
,
WI e employed here in the future. ocket�d for Mayor'S court. N
, Friends are pleased to leanl of exceptions. I
0
'Ihe improvement ill the condition
MAYOR AND COUNCIL.
u{-,Mr. J. M. Fordham, who has R, U; Brannen Dead.
been very low for several weeks, Aft
H
• er. an illness of only a few
opes are now entertained for his days with pneumonia, Mr. R. U
recovery. B
.
.rannen died Monday afternoon at
• Miss Laura Cotton, who has spent Ins home near Pulaski. The inter­
several-months in Statesboro with meut was at Lower Lett's creek
the i�n�ily of her -brother, Rev. P. churcb yesterday afternoonW. Ellis, left Monday for Atlanta Besides his wife and several chil­
to .sludy for the profession of a dren, Mr. Brannen leaves five
trained nurse. brotbers-Messrs. R. ED'
The begiuuing of spring is de.
F. R., W. H., and J. D.·'Bra;ln�;'
�loted by the profusion of peach D I
.
and .pl!llp blossoms to be seen
�ay ng of All 'Kinds.
Without another severe cold spat' do��:I�!n�er ftlll�t I am prepared to
the pros t is
.
.
ID so ight or heavy dra
pec IS good for all excel- rug on short notice T
' Y:
lent fruit crop. any part of the c�nllt;an��I�ent t�
.S�eds of all kinds, wholesale and
move anything that is n;ov.ble.wl
retail. 'OLLIFF & Sm rru,
C. M. THOMPSON.
. Th.e page advertisement of Clary'S Mr. J. G. Blitch III.
,
IU this Issue will readily attract at- f,'rieuds- regret to learn of ttl"J tention. Many rare banrains are S '11
-
_
b en�us I ness of Mr. J. G. Blitch
,.. offer�d il� the lot, and the wise buy- at hl:� home on North Main street.
er wIIl,�ot deJay to take advantage His Illness, which has continued for
of the offerings. ten da . b
...
.
ys, egatl With pueumouia,
Mr. Grady 1 urner will leave to. which has developed into pleurisy.
_ �n?rrow for Manatee, Fla., where he
Great alarm is felt at the gravity
JWIIll
find .employment in truck grow- of his coudition. •
I g, havlllif., an engagement With
.
one of the �ading strawberry grow-
llu8rteriy Conference.
ers of that section. The second quarterly conference
Mr. J. D. Riggs has so far re-
of the Brooklet charge will convene
Icovered from his recent severe ill-
at New Hope, Saturday and Sun­
ne�s that he'isable-"to enjoy a ride �ay,
March zr st aud 22nd. Preach·
f
' lUg both days at 11 b
out 0 town occasionally Hi' J
a. m. y Rev.
friepds ;e,gret to learll ]10'wevers tl- M. Lovett, presiding elder of T,S . USSI.� WITB �I.�PBANT.
�f
the �pairment of his mind
' Ie
h
avalj_nah district. Dinner
Th
.
. on t e ground Saturday. Mnsi I.·ttl
..
e p�esent week han seen some conducted by Messrs Kni
.' c .' e Girl I.08t P�t of Ber Skirt
Ctlvlt� 111 the local cotton market, Rustin. Let all offi·'
,ght and 88 Result.
, Icons!�erable quantity of the sta. be present without fa�lal Dm�mbers ATLANTA, March 9.-Maude the
,
e havlllg btell sold here. The to district conference ;0 bee egates. Grant Park elephant, altacke'd a
�.
rket for today ranges from 9'/ and otll r
.
.
elected
•
6'
/2 e IllIportant bnstnes' t I lo-year-old girl while crowds of
1 cents fllr ,sef islands, and 7 to transacted The bl"
S 0 )e people were in the park Sunday
cents for uljiands. cordially 1-1·lvI'tec!.
pu IC IS Illost afte moon. S?I."eOne was feeding
Mr. W. '1'. Smith is the proud W. A. BROOKS, P. C. the. elephant With pelanilts, one of
ner of one of the finest milk cow,
which fell on the grollnd TI I'
er brought to this city, havl1lg
I.OW �XCURSION RATES tie girl. pic�ed'it, ilp wi;h th:�d��
·
,l1tty received from the Raw- To Sa h
of tosslIIg It nearer to tIle elephallt,
J
vanna Via Seaboard Air I.ine
.�' dairy farlll at Sa",lersv,lIc a
"hen the latter evidelltl tl - k-
'f I R_. ailway.
,y 1111 'll'g
nt, u youllg Hereford WIth a 0 aJl
attempt was being made to rob
rd 9f f II
n account 'of the antonlob-I I f
our ga OUS per da)'. I' S
Ie ,er 0 the .food, re,'lched 'out Ilerace at
_
avannah, the Seaboard Air
eadquarters for Garden Seeds Ll1Ie. Railway will sell low rate ex.
trunk and caugh! the little girl b
I kmds," OLLIFF <, S'_,'111'11_ curslon t,ck t M
the dress.
Y
"" "
. e s
.
on arch '7 and
. J-
.
E. DlPHill)" of Register,
18, good retllrulllg until March 20. The father of the child canght
'. � Vls:,t_�r �6 the Tnll;s office S AbPply
to nearest ticket a>Tent hold of her aud there ensned a tllg
I.
' ela oard, for rates, schedules "and f� lornhlg, and had his name ot ler IlIformation.
0' war, which ended in the ele-
, d for,(a year. He IS one of phant's teariug
off part of the girl's
" ftIfg tarmprs of his sectIOn, Mrs. Parker �nte·rtains. dress, and the father thus securing
f..s be doesn't know an)lthlllg'
Olle of the most delightful enter-
ber release.
.
�!(l
hard tllnes except what he
tallllneills of the seasoll was given
The incident caused considerable
ds in the newspapers. by Mrs. "v. C_ Parker on last Fri-
excitement around the Zoo. . The
After an absence of eight months
day evenillg In honor of Miss ala
names were not learned.
Asheville, N. C., for the benefit Evans,
of Halcyondale, Miss Hessie
ler health, Mrs. J. A. McDou.
Newtou and M,ss Augnsta Hatcher Wanted-Wood.
_
d r�t.urned home last SundRY
Much pleasure alld aInnSClllen;
.
Will pay good price for 4·foot
·
\1 ISlt �f Ii few weeks. Her
was furnished by the auction of Fme woo� stacked anywbere with­
\� \ are plens�d to note, a pa�kages
wbich contailled rare
ID five miles of the city.
rovement tn herconditiou p�lzes. Mr. Styles Chance proved
C. M. THOMPSON.
r'i'J gained 35 pounds i'; hll.n�elf an anctioneer of Ilo'mean
ring her absence. abilIty,
and by his ready wit added
II is �lirected to the hi" gr�atly to the success of the ellter·" pnse.
�ut of Griner's Racket "
is issne. Mr. Griner is
I he musical numbers 1.>y Mi_,s
o change his line of bus.
Evans and the recital_iolls by Miss
.trictly dry goods line !�l�tcher charmed all who �vere pres-
I' JO do so is ofiering bi� J
Is alld notions at ex-
�dreshlllellts-a salHd cOurse,and
lrices. \Vhnt II" J)rol'l'
bot chocolate-werc e leg" n t 1 '
- served_
)
mh'erlisetncllt can be
'ith perfect confidence_ ,Those pn'scnt were Misses ala
_I
Evalls, 01 Halcyondale' Bessie M
,; lIIont I1y �leetin" of Cf
-. G
.
J'
"c·
_
_
.f''' )), liSSie 40n Walker of V I
I
\\�"
flel last cve. do·t . Jj
"
"a --
,
. s a, eSSie Edwards 'of �J't I
t�r f g�-eal'est im. (0)1; Hessie Newtoll'
.
-
_
' C ,.
th, he"nllf� of COlli' Hntcher I c· I 'J. ',� IlgustaI .. a 1 .... cstrf Ii 1111lce r .
number of cilizens ter Fulnn l'l"'r t' ']-
-f _-Ies-
� , " , .. y, f) rarlem' M
e. pay"lrellt of lnx�s. alld Mrs. Howell C bl C
r.
:ltizellS who I)ossess Messrs l'l-c 1'[' L
.
0) OIlC,
.. .. c. allier B T·
oped'-L� were assessed ,lIell, B.,[ord Coll'l . O· _ �"
r"p'
an 1'. .
II�, 1 Ville T\.£C.
il!Sure
5 tues' who Lemore Fred A j' -' .
. .,_." ,.' " _
. >11115011 Styles
the wea �OUljl:it re- Chance. JIIO_" \.ij Johi15to ,."":,.. ,' 'a
will �uara relipf. D': Percy Averit;.
,11, Jr., an
and fights
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T9 BB SLAUGHTERED.,
.,--'-,
Below will be found a fe,v of our
Blrthdav Dinner.
An i.nteresting event was the
cente�l1lal dinner at Mr. J. H.Gray s yesterday in celebration of
�he hundredth birthday of his father-
in-law MUll. y gnests were present
on th� occasion, invitations having
been Issued to the oldest men of
the c�ml11unity ranging ill 'yearsfrom sixty to a hundred
The occasion' was a llI�st pleasant
one and a big dinner was served by
Mr. Gray.
Claxton Postollice Robbed.
CLAXTON, Ga., March 9.-The
postoffice here. was en tered by
thieves last night aud the safe
robbed. The robbers got about $60
from the safe and made their escape
undetected. Later a negro was
ar�ested at Manassas suspected of
being one of the robbers. He is in
the local jail here and will be de­
t�lned until something more defi­
mte IS learned of his connection
With the robbery. He gives his
lIan.le as Charlie Thomas and says
he IS from Savannah.
• --
Chickens Wanted.
Will pay highest cash pricefor 100 grown chickens deliv­
�red at this office. Must be
'11 good condition
I
.
, -'; THE TIMES.
Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FO" SU"."IOW VJEQIE.
T."BLES • FLOWERS.
Our bU8in888, both in Garden­
fa,!!!armth,�e&, i8 one oftbe,�'o. ID 18 ooudry Itdue to the fact that ' a reBU
�ality is !'Iways ourfarst conSIderation.
We are beadquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds seed
Oat.. Seed Potatoe.. 'c.,.wPea .. So]_ B.a�s and -
other'Farm Se.its. ',I
'i':'�b�'t:.IDerrtptlve CatalogueOBtalOruee.1U1 A������fe"l orseoo
:f�;'m ����rl'f..a� a II �ti�d��(tee on requtltt •• Write r���:. mtJl� ..gined
T. W. WOOD & SON��n ':r������'EEDaIEl, Hilhilled, �a ,g labor.
MERCANTILE
COMPANY
·r---··...---........-
I
......
_"
TiHREE STORE!S I_I IN ONE -""""'.....0-- I
I KENNEDY &. BLAND I
II E.M.ANDERSO'N &. SON I
\.
J.W.OL.LIFFCO. I
-------••-__J.
'located at the Olliff old Stand
I
announces to the puhljc that the
iprepared to take care of all' b !
are.
ent t d h
USlness,'
rus e to tern.· Satisf: t' \
t d·
. ac lOn guaran ee In every instance.
-
Highest Market Prices Paid for all kinds
of. Country Produce
New Goods Arriving Daily
The public is cordially iNvited Ito in­
spect
. ou� elegant new line of HatsClothlllg,�Dry Goods, and Dress Goods:
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
� i' . '. .,.
at the Stand formerly occupied by
J. W•. Olliff Co. and Kennedy & Bland'
he
.'" ost
ds.
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HELP JOE �d;;;S�'I:';'
his ,utterances itl the �;8�;��;��;;,Brown to Announce Today For Waycross Willits Brown. IlIemlOI Ille.rell Tersely Told 10; TimesWAYCROSS, Oa, March 3,--Peti-
,
Governor, Rumor Says. tions will be circulated here
this
Relden ,
week urging Joseph M,
Brown to
�
WATSON WIll "COMFORT" HIM. become n
candidate for governor
in opposition to Gov. Smith,
Smith 1,08t Out With
Watson Wheu There bas been considerable
talk
He Refused to Commute
Glover's of Mr. Brown as a
candidate here
Sentence. and throughout
this section, It is
Al'l.AN1�A, March 7,-That Io- the opinion
of some that he would
seph M, Brown's
announcement have as sweeping a victory
as did
for the governorship of Georgia
Gov. Smith, The petitions.
which
will be issued on next
Wednesday, will be sent Mr.
Brown ou Tuesday,
accompanied by a statement
froIII read as follows:
Thomas E, Watson, offering COI11- "To Hon. Joseph
M, Brown,
fort, if not actuat support,
to Mr. Atlanta: We, the uudersigued
Brown, is the latest political gossip
citizens of Ware county, G':orgia,
afloat.
believing it would be for
the best
From several ,sources
come ru- interests of the state
of Georgia to
mors to this effect,
It is said that hal e a change in
the policy of the
Mr. Brown has prepared his au-
administrution of its affairs, earn­
nounceuient and his platform, and estly
solicit you to consent to
be a
that it will be given to the press
candidate for governor of
this
.ext Wednesday,
state, subject to the
democratic
It is also reported that
Mr. primary now
approaching, We
pledge to you our
uudivided sup­
port,"Brown's announcement will be
ac­
companied by a statement
from
Hon. Thomas E. Watson, of
Thorn­
SOIl. Just what Mr.
Watson's
stateuieut will consist of does
not
For Three Month's Work
WiU Re-
appear, but the
fact that it is to be
celve $35,000.
printed with Mr. Brown's
announce-
(Savannah Press, '9tb,)
ment gives reason for tbe view
that Mr. R, Simmons, .f ptatesboro,
he will support t�e former railroad
candidate for the legislature Irom
commissioner,
Bulloch county, passed through
Some substance exists for
this Savannah this morning on
his way
.. possibility. in
the fact that Mr. to Philadelphia,
where he goes to
Watson's Jeffersollian has for some
meet a number of Colorado capital­
weeks attacked Governor
Smith ists who are touring the
Eastern
and his administration, It
is said and Southern states
for the purpose
that Governor Smith's
refusal to of arousing interest in
the mining
interfere in the Glover case has an-
interests of Colorado,
gered Mr. Watson, and
that he is Mr. Simmons first met
a member
DOW ready to give his support to of
the party a few days ago
in Jack­
Mr. Brown,
sonville and was �sked to make the
,�;lf there is subtsance to these
ru- trip with tbe party �nd
act as pur­
mors-and the Georgian prints chasing agent
for importal1t real
them as rumors-it will bring on
estate holdings which it is said will
an interesting and complicated situ·
be bought in the Southern
states,
at ion ill Georgia, In the last caUl-
The salary offered Mr, Siml1lons
is
paign Mr, Watson supported
Gov- said to be an attractive
one. It is
'ernor Smith and threw all his sup- given
out that he will receive $35,­
port to him,
'000 for three month's work with
That he is no longer in harmony the
Colorado capitalist, should he
. with the governor is amply evi-
close the trade with them,
GOOD JOB FOR SIMMONS
,BULLOC'___
The epidemic of measles in
this
section 'bas somewhat abated,
Prof. H, .0, Scott, of New Hope,
was the guest Sunday of Mr. J,
W,
Robertson,
Miss E. T, Williams, of
New
Hope, was the guest
Monday of her
sister, Mrs, H, F,
Simmons,
.1,______ -_._._....
_.......---II---t I
;
I '1 i!
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I ColeUnlversal Planter No.7 r
I At one trip the Universal Planter will remove
the clods, etc., prepare a fine
seed- tbed, plant and fertilize'the crop in the most perfect manner; sows cotton seed '." .. ]
evenly without skips or bunches;
is unexcelled for COrtI and peas;
the only one that
I
will plant peannts, cantaloupes, beans,
etc. I8? simple a farm hand elln understand it; so easy to handle a boy can run it. J
RAINES HARDWARE CO.,
Statesboro, Ga. :'\1
_._------------_.-
.
)I
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Competent ministerial help will
as-
I
Mamie Morgan.
For Sale or for Lease.
sist the pastor in the revival.
Recitation, "Annt Sarah on
Bi-
.The plant of the Statesboro
One of the most delightful enter-
cycles"-Miss Stella
Alderman, •
S
Ice Manufacturing Co., COUl-
taiumcnts enjoyed recently in our
010, "Flirtation
Dance"-Miss ,(
C
'
plete in every particular, ,a,
ud .
little town was the recital given last
onnue Lee, {ready to operate at once. For ,I ('
.
Friday evening by Mrs,
Paul B, Recitation,
"The Hedge Hog"-
Lewis' music class, The
elaborate Miss
Miunie Lee:
terms apply to
DAVID B. MORGAN,
President,
)Broughton st., w.,Savannah, Ga. , r------. ,., ( .Snap Items. \ � 4Miss Donnie Lee happened to the
misfortune to get her arm broken I
last Tuesday afternoon,
!Mr. J, T, Williams spent Satur- ,day and Sunday with relatives in IScreven county. I •
Mrs, Lizzy Buntz has returned
to her Rome at Savannah
after a
ples"ut visit of two week's
with her". ,
sister, Mrs, C, R, Davis. ".'
I I
Mrs, Mary Merritt has returned
to Winter Garden, Fla" after
a
visit to her mother'S, Mrs, C. R.,._ lsi,
I alll opposed to all corpo,rations
or combinations of meu
and <Iloney II'hich restrain commerce,
and manipulate aud speculate
upon the products. tbe public
franchises, and the utilities of
the
COlin try, to their own advantage
and against the public good, which
'.
ll�troy COlli petition on
trade and oppress the public alld their
employes,
211d, I fal'or a reduction of the
tarilT 011 the necessities of life'
I believe thtre should be �n equalization
of the tariff; that is t�
say, there should
he a fair tarilT placed upon the
raw materials
. wuicb .are �wJlllrted jn thia CQllutJ:r • .,...£i:I:e..af
..dutlJl., Sitch IUI,CllttoR ••
rice, lllmber, etc" and a corresponding
rednction on manufactured
articles,
I
J!'d, I believe in a just
and equitable income and
inheritance
tax. This would add Illany
milliolls of dollars annually to the rev­
enues of the government, and
would mf.ke possible a material re­
duction of the present exorbitant duties,
and besides, it would
lighten the burdens of
the poor, and would
cause those who 11011'
escape ta.'ation
to contribute their portion to the sllpport
of the'
goverllllleut.
<{.Ih. [favor the coutrol
alld regulation of inter-state COIll­
merce and tralnc by the general government;
alld the proper
department of the governmeut
should be clothed with ample. power
to cope with this qnestion,
Sih. 1 bel,ieve that it is
the duty of the general assembly
to
sUl?ervise, regulate by proper
legislation, and if need be, control,
such corporations as act in a fiduciary
capacity to the public.
6111. Congress should speedily
enact a financial measure for
the relief of the country, authorizing
the issue of an elllergeucy
currency by,the general government,
based upon the United States,
state, county and mlmicipal
bonds, to be issued to the people
through the medinm of
all the banking institntions of' the couutry,
This would provide ample currency
and insure equitable distribu·
tion and thns prevent a
recurrence of the recent financial
distress,
7'h.. I believe in organized
labor, and tavor the enactment
of
such laws as will fully protect the
interests of the laborer, the
employer and the public, I
am in favor of the proper
restriction
IIpon tbe employment
of children in manufacturing
institutions of
the country, but I am
also iu favor of the better protection
of those
whose duty it is to care 16r and support
them, Americau laborers
shonld be protected from the usurpation
of their places by the
'cheap labor from foreign
countries,
Sil,. I favor the enactment
of such laws a� will restrrict
for­
eign immigra\ion into this country,
to the intelligent and upright
people of character, who
bona fide intend making this country
their future hom�, and
who come on their own
free will and
"',.. accord.
91h, I am in favor of
all internal improvements such
as will
facilitate the public convenience or
redound to the public good,
The improvements of our
rivers and harbors, the
establshment of
nece.sary public buildings. postal
facilities and parcels post, the
building of public thoroughfares,
and the establishment of a
thor­
ollgh system of public
schools,
[01/,.. I believe that local option is
the best regulation of the
sale of alcoholic stimulants,
This is the doctrine of democracy­
the right of the people to say
how and to what extent
their rights
and privileges shall be abridged
and restricted ill the
enactment of
sumptary laws, I
believe that the present law is t00 drastic,
for it
prohibits the manufacture
and sale of them (except 'pure alcohol)
for any purpose,
This law should be so
amended as to permit the
people to have these
stimulants in their homes for use
in their
families for medicinal purposes
if they disire, a" they have
been
fro)!1 the earliest history
of the human race, But the
law should
be'cheerfully obeyed and
observed. or strictly enforced so long as
it remains unchanged upon
the statute books of the state.
Illh, The Fifteenth
Ameudmeut of the Constitution of the
United States should be repealed,
and the Fourteenth
Amendment
1II0dified. These provisions of our organic
law were written into
tke constitution by the haud of
sectional hate, fevered by the
horrors of four' years of, cruel war,
maddened by the glamour
of victory, They were never
co!)templated by the founders of
our government, and
have no part or place in it,
and the only
purpose of their
enactment was to further ,crush
and humiliate, or
destroy the defeated and helpless
people of the South,
[21/i., I believe in
"Government of the people, by the peop,le,
and for the people," and in the
enactment of such laws as wilt
insure "the greatest good to the great�st
numbers," as will protect
the weak against the
encroachment of the powerful and strong;
as
WIll guarantee to the
whole people the continnance of
the blessings
and rights of Olif free cO'lstitutional
government.
road avenue,
'"
'
.
Mrs, p, S, McGla,'hnery. nea !
Blitch, I'isited Mr. and
Mrs, J. J.
Miller, of Snap, Snnday, ZEST.
IS92.-NEW SERIES VOL. 3, No 52.
DAY, MAR. IS, 1905.
Mr. Lyman Moore and
mother,
of New H ope, were guests
Sunday
of Dr. aud Mrs, 11, K, Thayer,
Dr, and Mrs, C, E. Stapleton,
of
Harville, were guests Sunday
of
Mr. and Mrs, Geo, Lee, 011
Rail-
Mr. J, B. Lee, of Statesboro,
worshipped at the
Methodist church
Sunday, aud was the guest
of his
brother, Mr, A, J, Lee,
The Brooklet Trading Co, is
changing the personnel
of their
company, some of
the former mem­
bers of the finn retiring.
The local Masonic. lodge will hold
its regular monthly meeting
Satur­
day night. Work in all
three de­
grees. Visiting
brethren are
always extended a
cordial welcome.
The city fathers of this munici­
pality have placed
themselves
squarely on record with
a published
statement that they will not toler­
ate any violation of the prohition
law, Our town can boast of
a very
clean and progressive_ municipal
Il:OVerllInent, •
The week of prayer preparatory
to the rhival services to be held
at
tbe Methodist church, beginning
on the fourth Sunday evening
in
March will he observed as
follows:
Monday night after third Sunday,
board of stewards and ladies
of the
Missionary and Parsonage Aid
soci­
eties; Tnesday night, superintend­
and Sunday-scbool tea c
her s;
Wednesday and Thursday nights,
the usnal prayer services; Friday
night, Christiau Workers'
service.
Solo, "Polka Royal"-Miss
Lilla
Warnock.and well
rendered program was as
follows:
Duet, "The Awakening
of the
Liou'<-e-Miss Lilla Warnock, Mrs.
Lewis.
Solo, "La Fleurette"-Miss
Lois
Horton.
Solo, "The Bell in the Valley"­
Miss Henrietta Robertson,
Recitation, "The Angels and the
Sbepherds"-Miss Lula
Warnock.
Solo, "Song of the
Rose"-Miss
Stella Alderman,
Solo, "Who was George
Wash­
ington? "-Miss Ruth Beasley,
Duet, flDance all the
Lawu"­
Misses Mamie Morgan, Henrietta
Robertson,
'
Solo, "Rippling
Waves"-Miss
Effie Shearouse,
Recitation, "Did Yon EverStump
Your Toe? "-Miss Lois Horton,
Solo, "Will 0' the Wisp"--Miss
Dnet;"Witches' Flight"-Misses
112
Corinne Lee, Lois Horton ..
Mrs. Georg., Dead.
(Savannah Nezos, 7th.)
Mrs. Susan E. George died after
an illness of three months at the
home of her daugbter, No. 216
Jones street, west, at 4
o'clock yes­
terday morning, The funeral
will
take place at 4 o'clock this
after­
noon frOIll the house. The
Rev,
Dr, W. L, Pickard, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will cOlIduct
the services, The
interment will
be in Liltlrel Grove cemetery.
lIIrs,
�eorge was a native of
Savannah
and was 77 years of age,
She is
survived by four children, Mr.
Frank L. George, S, Landrum
George, Mrs, J, Robert
Krenson
and Mrs, David B, Morgan,
PLATFORM OF W. W. SHEPPARD
Grounds Upon which He Appeals to
the
Voters of the First District.
Davis,
I
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The more you say it the better
it i� for YOlZ!
,
"
==========�====:============================================�.
r
Our sale gets better further on; every day
counts for itself, and every day is bargain day.
We are not the one1 to
to say; ask your neighbors
and see what they have done. What they
have done, you may do providing yo\].
come 'bef�; I
MARCH 21 ST--=--=-�-_�-,===I
I OCR RRG�RAR
I
For Friday
I bale Gillghal)ls to go at
6�c
A SAVING OF·:.jV,c PER YARD
FOR YOU,
1 I,ale S, I. HomespulI, 39 iuches,
at. __
WELt WORTH SV,c,
Just to show you tbat
we do what �e say and say
what \'I'e do,
we will have these prices Friday
aud Saturday,
"
of. '
\ '
�
6c
PRiCES UNTIL MARCH
AS FOJ_LOWS:
ARE
TIN AND ENAMEL WARE, FLOWER
POTS,
BOWLS,
2 (st
SOllie of om cltstolllers have come alld
sUJ)oiJed tiJemseil'e
with these lilies berorc it was too late. Wehave a few
pieces left,
Class and Crockery.
This Iil�C we are not going to
haudle any longer, and you
COlli
save money 011 t!very piece:
PI.ATES 1.5 lId :IOc per Stl
CUPS AND SAUCERS __ 30 aId .9.
GLASSES T- 21, 30, 35
II� 38.
Notions, Etc. 6 qt. Saucepan
:wc
4 ttl. SaucepaN
-
29c:
3 c1t. Saucepan
20c
I qt. :.-)llulepall 16c:
6 qt. l10iler
_
4 qt. Boila
:
.) qt. Boiler
_
Enalllel Pails froHI 61U
School 'l'ablet.
3Scllool Pell�ils, Ie to____ CInk. per uottle _Muchinc Oil .Tooth Picks ow. _
Euvelol'cs \
(0 quart Milk Bucket
,
ALL OUR 'I'IN MUST GO!
..
I.,
Appeals to the Voters In a �trong (:harg� Him With Usurpltlen
of
Platform. Rights of Congress.
FAVORS ECONO.MY IN GOVERNMENT FEARS AT�,
OF ANOTHER COUNTRY
, ator
Below is a statement of my views virul
on n,ation�1 i�ues, Yo.ur.careful thep
cousideraticu IS respectfully Invited.
1. Direct legislation upon mat­
ters of importance: election of all
officers by the people, witb the right
to recall.
2, Revision of the tariff laws
by placing the necessities' of life
on
the free list, leaving the tariff on
the luxuries of life for revenue only.
3, A progressive
income and
inheritance tax.
. '4. -The government
should is­
sue all money; it should be issued
in sufficient quantities to properly
carryon the business of the
coun-
the·truth, isn't it?" shout-
try, and when issued
should be tor Tillman,
who was sit-
placed where most needed,
r him, "Then why apolo-
5· The cessation in every
line "peaking the truth 1"
of an extravagant expenditure of
government funds, and a substitu-
democratic senators were
tion of economic administration.
arne opinion as the South
6, Favor postal savings banks: an,
and gathered around
a parcels post for carrying as large
'Bacon. After a whispered
packages as possible at the
lowest 'ce, the Georgia senator
rates, and an extension
of the I
rural free delivery system,
addr Q the chair and
remarked:
7. Favor abolishing
the frank- /'1 .aImit
that I may have been
ing privilege, so as to prevent
con- illlpr�ent. Some of Illy
friends
gressmen from defrauding the gov- do nofbelieve
that I should apolo­
erument out of thousands of dollars gize to tbe seuate,
"Vhat t have
to further their olVn ends and per-
.
petuate themselves
in office.
charged is true, absolutely
true,"
S, Prevention of gambling on
Practically no atteinpt was
made
stocks and futures, A rigid eu- by She, re�ublicaus
to defend the
forcement qf the laws against president.' Practically
all sat with
�;��;�p:t:�e�t�::�n��\�t�il�,��,;'?;e�::�: the pleased.
I've-just-eaten-the-
ry those responsibl,c
for the vio-
canary.,express)(JU,
lation, On,fllS! whole,
a profonnd sensa-
"1 shall not name the country,"
9,. A strict, control.
of all the tion \\� created by
the senator's replied Mr, Bacon,
"bnt I have
pnbhelltil!ti'e� !m"ru! to �ntee
'strib r s. 'etmrg!!nglltnstthe
beeu theu4Ud have...al:elL,th�
tOf Pleople tlllelIr
nghts at.the hands president were based upon a
receut things, I wish to
know w�lether
o t se pu) IC servants; If
thIs can-
.
'
not be done then the government
conference at the white house
about that IS the
flite that awaits the
,should own and oper-ate
them for a proposed bill,
to amend the Sher-
American people, and if it is true
the benefit of the public.
man anti-trnst law, At. this, he
that the president of th� United
(0" Free the Philippine islands declared, no
member uf congress
States sends the laws here and they
and gIve them self government
I
' b d I' b'ld'
1"
1 I, Preservation of state rights,
was present, )lit representatIves
of are to e passe
at liS I( lUg,
and restriction of encroachmelits of
j. p, Morgan, the raIlway systems,
"Possibly," added Mr. Bacon,
federal courts,
the steel trust, labor organizations
"something I have said may
be
12. Immigration should be so
alld oth�r combinations,
The bill, imprudent;
notwithstanding, it is
restricted that the cr�n,Jinal classes he said, which it
was proposed to true,"
I
and the un�eslrable cItIzens of for- pass and which the president
recoLU-
Mr, Tillman asked
whether it
elgn conntrles
canuot be dumped
.
upon Ollr shores,
at tbe same time
mended was really dIctated by the
we should not object to the coming
trusts themseh'es,
to this country of the better class�s,
who will be compatible with our
forll1 of government.
(3, Believeiug it would
be best
for the colored people, as well as
the whites, that the two races should
he separated politically, as wdl as
socially, legislation should be en­
acted, and if necessary the
consti­
tion amended, to take the negro
out of politics,
14, Prohibition,
If elected it shall be Illy desire
and pleasure to serve the people
of the district impartially. If Illy
views meet your approval aud you
think it safe to trust me with the
office, I shall appreciate your sup-
pvrt, Respectfully,
E. K, OVERSTREET,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WED
IE. K. OVERSTREET BA
Would Abollah Franking Privilege
Which Is Much Abnsed by Con­
Iffe..men.
70 Hie While Vole,s of the l-int
,
,
-District .oj Georgia, "
CUPID IS SUPREME.
Is Not Subject to I,aws on
the
I,abor Subject.
JACKSON, Miss" March
12,'­
Making love is an inalienable right
of humanity, according to a de­
cision rendered by the Mississippi
supreme court in the case
of the
DaurFI Cotton Mills against
A, J,
Smith,
Chief Justice Whitfield rendered
the decision, The court held that
a man must not be interfered
with
when Cupid dictates his comings
and goings, A, J, Smith, the ap­
pellee, was an employee of
the
cotton mills at Stonewall, alld had
a sweetheart employed in the cot­
ton mill at Laurel. One bright
Sunday morning he went to
Lanrel
to visit the fair one and prosecuted
his suit with such ardor that she
consen'ted to become his bride, His
consteruation can be imagined when
\
the proprietors of the cDtton
mills
at Laurel had him arrested
on a
c.harge of enticing
labor.
• Dictator
INlfTON, March-13,-Sen­
in made one of the most
and scathing attacks upon
ident today for executive
10D which has been made
tbls administration. So
severe 'tis he that at the close he
felt pi fIn and was about to say
that had gone too far.
��ps, I should apologize for
�ignment," he said as be
Ih to sit down. "It may
n imprudent, In fact, I
:\I,I! sliid more 'tban I should
d."
WASHINGTON. March (3,-Ex-
ecutive encroachment upon legisla­
tive power was the subject
6f a
stirring speech in the
senate tod"y
by Senator Bacon of Georgia,
His
criticisms of the president, pointed
and Bot veiled in any manner,
\vete
called out during the last hour of
the ses ion of the sell ate,
M r. Bacon read a newspaper
clipping ill referellce to a
cOllferellce
held at the I�hite house Wednesday
night, at which legislatioll exempt­
illg labor organizatiolls
ill the oper­
ations of the Sherman
anti-trust
law and permittillg pooliug by rail­
roads was said to have
been dis-
cussed.
He said he was sure the
state­
ment was correct, else it
would
have been dellied ill no
uncertain
terms,
,. Are we to understand?"
asked
Mr. Foraker interrllpting,
"that
every senator
had a right to be
iuvited to such a conference
and
that. legislation should be
framed
in the white house rather
thall iu
the halls of congress?"
Mr. Bacou said, without replying
to Mr. Foraker, that assumption
of legislative authority had
been
going on for years and the righ,t
of
the departments to dictate legisla
..
tion had been asserted until
seua·
tors had been ftccustomed to
it and
there was no longer any indigna­
tion expressed,
"It is not," he said, "sitnply in
the framing of law that this ap­
plies, but to th� dictation of
the
law Il1aking, This recalls Illy
visit
to allother legislative body where
ONE DOLLAR PER YUK
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i THIS IS, THE SPRINGTIME FOR GROWTH. I
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to gro�1 CAn
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.
you grow Without cnp'ltal?
Have you started this c••pital growing r I
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pen an account Wit
1 lUi. This account will grow through your
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true,'
,
no negative vote was called for
nor
taken, I inquired why the nega­
tive vote was not taken and I
was
told that it was 1I0t necessary
be­
cause the president had sent them
the laws to pass, I was told
there
was a power that could
defeat any
senator or reprsentative, I want
to say in that country
it is true that
the chief executive office can desig­
nate who shall come to congress
and who shall not come
to con·
END THEIR MI,SERY
Kill Off Ex·Presidents by load of
Shot.
THIS IS LATEST FOOL SUGGESTION
After Four Years Service, Presl.
dents are Unfit for BUSiness, Says
Dr. Johnston.
gress.
II
"What country is it 1" inquired
Mr. Tillman,
BLOOMINGTON, Iud" March 3.­
Unless he is fortunate enough to
succeed himself President Roosevelt
will be taken out and. shot OD
��Jrafter.
he turns over the white house to
his successor, if the suggestion of
Dr. H. Johnston, head of the Latin
department of Iudiaua University,
is respeted,
In an address to his class today
on the nselessness of ex-presidents
to themselves or the conu.try at
large, Dr. Johnston's voice choked
Il'ith emotion as he told of the hard
road that lay before a former occu­
pant of the presidential chair,
He
said that unless the government
saw fit to pension them at $loo,CXJO
a year it would be far more charita­
ble to shoot them and put them
out of their misery,
He said they were mentally and
physically incapable of earning a
living after steering the nation for
four strenuous years. Dr ..,Johnston
cited Grant's effort� to earn money
after be retired and pointed to the
fact that the great warrior had lost
a million dollars for his friends.
Grover Cleveland, he said, was
eking out a precarious living writ­
ing recipes for the Ladies'
HOllie
jOlll'llal, Dr. Johnston is one
of
New arder Is.ued By the
State the best known educators and lec-
Board of Tax Eqnalizatlon. tnrers ill tbe
Middle West ..
ATLANTA, March
(6,-All tax Dr. A. M, Hall, of the public
returns for this year must
be hased speaking department, a few days
on ownership and possessions
of ago tried to
knock the pedestal
Saturday, according to
an order out from under
Abraham Lincoln.
issued by the state board of equali-
"Lincoln was nothing more than
zation Saturday. It means
that all a ward political I:>oss," Dr. Hall
is
persons or corporations
returuing reported to have said,
"He did not
property for taxation
must return associate
with the, better class of
that which is owned 011
March people in his hOllle town."
fourteenth, regardless of whether
No one had ever thought to look
it was held before that date
or after- up the blue book
in Liucoln's home
wards, If a corporation was
in town, and as the speaker formerly
possession of a block of
stock Sat- lived there he is
well acquainted
urday, though it may be
the only with the earl)' life of the martyred
day of the year when
it will have president. His disparaging
re­
had su<;h possession, it will
be due marks have brougbt forth a
denial
the regnlar taxes to the state,
and from Dr, Jas, A. Woodburn,
head
the same mnst be
returned, The of the history department.
Dr.
owners before and after the
date Woodburn denies that
Lincoln was
fixed will not be liable, The
rule a political bifl' and says that
tbe
will apply likewise to
individuals, name of Lincoln is too great,
his
The date has to be fixed
between life. too 1I0bie to be
associated even
January first and April first, by
the by implication with the "deplora­
governor, comptroller general
a))(1 ble and detestable rule of
the politi-
state treasurer,
cal boss,"
was not also true that the president
is now makillg peace with
the' 'cap­
tains of industry" in order
to get
their support ill view of
"his nomi­
nation or the nomination
of his
lieuteunnt."
Mr, Bacon replied that he bad
no right to �ess an opinion like
that.
""Veil, you can guess,
can't youl
I can," retorted Mr.
Tillman,
"I have been chided,"
said Mr.
BocolI, "for apologizing
for what r
have said, but I coupled lily
state­
ment with the remark
that it was
STATE TAXES.
